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TH;s number of the CRAFTSMIAN

contains an account of an important
meeting, being the consecration of
Harnmony Lodge, the outeome ofthe
Grand Lodge of Ontario difficulty, that
has existed in this Province for a great
number of years. We present our
readers with an engraving, and also a
short sketch of the life of R. W. Bro.
Geo. C. I'atterson, P'. G. R., to wvhose
efforts mainly this happy setulement wvas
accomplishied, I'Blessed are the peace
ruakers."

'Hie anti-Masonio congress turned
out a grand fiasco. XVhere it wvas sup-
posed there would be three or four
thousand gatliered together, there wvas
but a littie over four hundred. 'The
large maý-jority of those present were

ecclesiastics, whiilst the remaiîîder were,
made up of Austrians, Germans and
Italians, sonie of wvhoni were titled
meîwbers of the îîobility of onîe or~ othier
of the thiree countries mentioned.

WE!ý take greîit pleasure in thanking
Bro. W. A. D. Steven, of Dorchies-
ter, N. B., for sendiîîg a large list of
new subscribers to the CRAFTSMAN,

with a promise of more. Thîis act of
Bro. Steveiî shows wlîat a brother, wlio
lias the interest of tlie Cîraft at hieart
can do to inrake lus brethreîî i,îterýýsted
in the literature of Masonry.

M. W. BRo. J. Ross Robertsonî, P.
G.M., M.P. for East Toronîto, lias again
distinguished hirtîseif ai a wortby
craftsrn, iîî founding a cot in die
Cluildrens' Hospital, to be knowvî as
"East Troronuto Cot." On October
9 th, at a meeting of the Ladies Coin-
nuittee, a letter wvas read, in xvhichi ias
eîuclosed a cheque for $iooo, togetiier
with bis sessional ideminity cheque also,
for $iooo, nuaking a total of $2000, so0
as to found an additioîîal cot iii tlîe
liospital. Tlhis donation of the M. W.
Brother rîakes his total gifts to tlîe
luospital $50.000.

THE gathuering at Georgirua Lodge
on Friday, Oct. 2nd., to do honor ta

No. 4.
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R.\V. Bro. E. T. Mfalone, and to pre-
sent hini with an address on bis eie-
Vation to the chair- of I eputy Grand
Master, ý\as an event that Duo. Malone
and. the brethren of Georgina lodg.e
fîay feel a little pi-ide in. 'l'le meeting
Nas Of a repiresentative character, l)cing

comiposcd of lcading bretiren froni al
the City Lodges. The chair at the
refreshnient table ivas occu pied hy RWV.
Bro. Harry A. Collins, P .DG .
wvho ably filIed the saine, as onIy an
Irishînan cani. Duo. Collins infornied
the breth ren presen t that the refreshi-
mnîs of Georgina Lodgre was on the
Temiperance plan, and that "~no
napology 'vas necessary on that account."
The Lodge lias no by-laws regulating
the Saie, but as long as Georgina
Lodg e continues, to be governed by the
,able energetic officers that it bas hadl
ini the past, no teniptation to drink
,vill ever lie placedi before any of its
youniger i)rethren that niay iii after
years be looked back on wiclh regret.
ie w'ant of intoxicating drinks at the

refreshment table is no bar to good
fellowship and enjoymient. The pleas-
ant speeches, nierry song, and recita-
tion, s0 filled UI) the tinie, that one
<o')clock arrived, before w'e left the table,
rind at that hour the bretliren were
ýcalling, upon the WXor. Masters of the
-City Lodges to address thenm. On
acnother page wve give a report of the
proceedings.

'TmDistrict Deputy Grand M\,asters
ýof the différent M-\asoniic Districts in
Ontario are now cornmencing, their
visitations of the Lodges and criticising
'Oi work of the different officers. We
are often amused, at the trivial question3
zasked and -nswered, at these visita-

tions, sbowing an utter wvant of kno'v-
lecige of the tencts of Masonry, and
wvbat the Craft Stands for. I-ow niany
District I)eputies eniquire if the niet-
bers are reading- nienibers ? If the
Master hiînself stbscribes to a Masonic
pajer or magaz.ine. If not a reading
nieniber hiniself, how can lie iniake
intelligent mnenbers of his Lodge.
W'ould it not lie as \%,ell, before lie Pas-
ses any praise on the lodg>e to enquire
bu-w iiany of the iinembers read Ma-
sonic l)aperb, and %vliat tbey kîîow of
the history of the Craft ? A littie ini-

terest taken- on this subject at these
annual visitations iiiighit do good iii
spurring up the nienibers, as reading
iiieml)crs inak e thi nking unembers.

Thie Orient' of Kansas City, Mo., lias
now entered on its Third volume, and
is iii future to l)e publîslied by the
"Orient Publishing Co." W\e îvish

our contemiporary 'the continncd suc-
cess it deserves under its new maniage-
ment. It bas earned the gratitude of
the Craft, as a w'ell conducted -Xasonic
paper.

ST. john's Lodge, No. 75, Toronto,
will celebrate its 4othi Anniversary
next nionth (October). ht is expected
tbat there ;vill lie a large attendance of
craftsieni present.

THr, Suprenie Council of the Scot-
tishi Rite -- ' will rneet in Ottawa on
tbe 23rdl October.

ZEr-TLAND Lodge, presented R. W.
Bro. E. T. Malone with an address on
the occasion of itý first meeting after
bis election to the office of Deputy
Grand Master.
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TFir- Grand Lodge of Nebraska pro-
vides that «Master Masons wbo hiave
been in good standing thiriy years,
and whlo hlave reachied the age cf
sixty-five, inay be exeînptcd fromi ail
lodge dues and the lodge exempted
froni dues on sucb memibers to the
Grand Lodge. It would be as %vell
for the Grand Lodge of Caniada, anld
other Grand Lodges to adopt a siimilar
law. If subordînate Lodges, would
make by.laws to the saine effect, the
spectacle of " kickintg the old man on t
%vould l)e a thing of the past.

Trîw lease of the Masonie Hall,
Toronto Street, iii this City w~ill soon
expire, and it is timie steps wvere heing
taken by the Hall Trust, to build the
Masonie Temple that lias been for so
long a time under consideration or to
secure newv prernises. From the luke-
wvarni manner in wbicli the Temple
building bias been taken biold oi by tbe
brethiren, there seerns to be no, hope of
tbeir pusbing the inatter to a conclui-
sion. l'lie present building is not
suitable. It wvas good enough tbirty
yea-.rs«ago, but the Craft iust bave I)et-
ter nieans of reacbing tbeir bail than
by trudging up a long fliit of stairs.
The Foresters' Temple, tbat is nowv
building at the corner of Richm-tond
and Bay Streets, bias, wve believe a hall
laid out suitable for tbe Crafi witb ail
the necessary banqueting rooms, com-
mittee roomis, cbapter roomis, etc. It
wvill bave a first-class elevator service,
and will have vaults for the security of
books and records of tbe Craft. The
buildingisarchiteticallyone oftbefinest,
as well as the bigbiest in the city, and
is made fire proof. The ventilation
and ail appurteniances are up to date

and if tbe Craft can secure a.lotng lease,
wvhich Nve biave no doubt tbey cati, they
w~ilI have a ball that will be a credit to
the Order. ht would be advisable fur
the Hall Trust to considcr this inatter
at once, so if any alterations are re-
quired, they cani be attended to before
the building is finisbied.

THE Editor of T/te ýy1e;, D)etroit,
%vants to know thie religion of tIx
editor of'lTi-JECIAFT'ISMAlN.\X od
have great pleasuire iu enilclgbteingi

the broti-er, but ''at our initiation we
were taughit to be cýaution," ' as an

internrintnal antti-.Nlasoiiic Congress is
being lield at Trent, and onr good
Cardinal Mgr. Taschereau of Quebec,
bas appoinited a coiiutee of ive lav-
men and tbree ecclesiastics to assist the
said congrress and wvatch t he faitbful, it

nigtbe d,,,iugerous to tell oui- îorth),
brother that wve a:e a Jesuit, and so
under the circuinstances we nmust de-
dine to satisfy bis curio>ity,.

T'HE eigbit bnnidredth Aniniversa iy
of the Crusades is being celebrated in
va-ions w'ays in Europe just nio%-.
Neyer Nva i there a better timie for the
Kniigbîs lemiplar of tbe United States
and Canadax to enter upon a crusade
against the Mabomietan infidel than
there is to-day. It is their duly to
raise pub)lic op.inion on this question),
until i)y a union of the twvo nations, ttb(-
great assassin tbat defies Cbristendomi
shal 1-e driven from bis tbrone.

Tbe Grand Master of the Sovereign
Great Priory Knigbts Teniplar of
Canada, M. E. Fra. W. Hl. Wbyte, of
Montreal, lias appointed the following
members to office :-John E. Harding,
Q.C., Stratiord, Grand Vice-Ch-ancel-

.95
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lou A. H. Clarke, Windsor, Grand
Sub-Marsha' ' ; Chris. J. I-lolil, 'or-onto,
Grand D. of C. ; Charles Smhhi,ýi
Hamilton, Grand Almioner ; J. H.
rI)gelsoll, St. Catherines, G. C. of
Guard; James Alex. Poulton, Brock-
ville, Grand Standard Be-rier'; J. J. Far-
ley. M.I)., Belleville, Grand M. Banner
Bearer; A. A. Henderson,MD,
Ottawa, Grand Swvord Bearer ; H. B.
1 emning, MNoncton, Grand Organist;
Thomias G. 1 ohnston, M. D., Sarnia,
G;ran~d Pursuivant ,R. N. K irkcpatrick,
C.1'., Calgary, Grand Guard.

IN a notice of the death of our late
R. NY. Bro. Thomas Perkins, that ap-
peared in the CIZAFT.rs,î 1IN sonme trne
Mgo, it wvas there stated that lie w'as the
first Deputy Grand Master of Canada,
and our attention having been callkd to
the cirror by W. Bro. W. Geo. Eakins,
Dis. Secretary of Toronto District, ti
a letter which got rnislaid, yet, in
order to keep our historical record cor-
rect, we niow publish. WV. Bro. Eakins
says

In your obituary notice of the late
R. W. Bro. Thomas Perkins, of Wind-
sor, in the june CRAFTSMAN, it is
alleged that the venerable Brother was
the first I)eputy Grand Master of
Canada. A sirnilar assertion, was made
in the telegraphic notices of Bro. Per-
kins' death in the daily papers. It is
well known that R.W. Bro. A. Bernard,
of Mvontrea], wvas the first D.G. M. of the
G;ran~d Lodge of Canada, as at present
constituted. Arnong the appointrnents
made by the first Grand Master at the
saile time (Oct. 11, 1855) were the
following: V.\V. Bro. C. Magili, G.S.D.;
V. W. Bro. G. L. Allen, G.J.D. Bro.
MUagili, however, declined to accept
the office, and on1 Oct. 12 the Grand
Master appointed \T. W. G. L. Allen,
G.S.D., and Bro. Thomas Perkins,
G.J.D. The latter Brocher did not, so

fr as I can ascertitin, hold an>' subse-
quent office in Grrand Lodge.

TuE! proceedings of the Grand
Lodge or Canada, camne to hand duringy:
the pas month, for the year 1896.
They are as usual well gotten up. The
r-eport on Foreign Correspondence by
M\,.\V. Bro. H-enry Robertson, is well
selected and edited.

THE proceedings of the Grand Lodge
of Br-itish Columbia for the y'ear i896,
carne to hiand during the past nionth.
This year being the' 25 th Anniversary
of the formiation of the Grand Lodge,
the proceeding were nicely gotten up),
the ornamnentations on the front page
of tbe cover beingy finishied with a silver
tint. M. W. Bro. Alex. Charleston,
New Westmiinster, is the Grand Mas-
ter; R. W. Bro. W. J. Quinlani, 'Vic-
toria, is the Grand Secretary. The r.-
port on Foreign Correspondence in
in these proceedings is exceedingly well
gotten up.

WE, are in receipt of the proceedings
of the Grand Commandery of Mainîe
for the year 1896 They contain a lut
of valuable inforîîiation to Knights
Templa r. Sir Kt. Aibro E. Chapse is
the Grand Commander, and Sir Kt.
Stephen Berry is the Grand Recorder.

THcu GREAt' PYRAMID, by John Chap-
mail, F. R. 'Met. Soc., " The Lavn,>'
Torquay, England ; dedicated to
C. Piazzi Srnyth, LL.D., F.R.S.E.,,
etc., late Astrononier-Royal for Scot-
land ; 64 PP. Post free, 2s 6d.

This work is prînted at the request
of a number of friends interested in the
study of the Great Pyramid fromi a
series of Articles, by the autiior, pre-
paicd for local lournals. Lt openswith
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a preamible on Egypt and the Pyramicis
touching on various theories as ta the
srnybolisnz, and antiquity of the Great
Pyramid. 'l'le construction is then
reviewed, also the probable builGIer or
irchitect, together with a description of
the miasonry and mode of b)uilding of
this grtaL iionumîent. The lessons de-
duccd are liîlly gone into frcmi the
symii!)olisn1i and are divided into several
heads, viz. :the Scientifie, the I-is-
torical and the Prophietic. Under the
Scientifie lessons the geographical
position, vuz., in the centre of the circle
of w'hich the coast of the Delta oi
Egypt fornis an arc, the author main-
tains the conclusion that this is the
"Pillar " " to the Lord in the midst of

the land of Egypt," and also Ilat the
border thereof "which is mientioned 1by
Isaiali. He also givcs numerous
measurements-first explaini ng the
terni Pyramid inich-showing the re-
lationship that the various portions
bear to the earthi and sun. In the His-
torical Testimony, the author withi de-
ductions fromi the Messianic Symil)ol-
isni, follows the Biblical historv from
the tinie of Abrahani up to the present
timie. 'lhle Prophetic Pointing is
taken up and the author goes on to say,
IProphiecy, in con nection with Divine

inspiration, is the miost importanit fore-
shadowing of events iv'e can have, and
this wve dlaim for the Great Pyramnid."
In the summary hie says :"'l'lie ex-
ploded tradition that assigns to aid
King Cheops the task of erecting this
building as a mausoleui lias had ta
yield at last to the lighit of science and
revelation, bath of which, establish it
tiow on a much firmer b)asis, and un-
miistakably proclaimi it to be a Divinely
erected 1 monument > for setting forth
notonly the secrets of advanced science,
but also as a prophetic finger-post ta
indicate the future of those dispen-
sations wvhich jehovah in His grea.
mercy lias ordained for human re-
demption.'

Masonry is toa popular in one sense,
-ind îiot sacred enoughi in another. IL
has been bartered away too rnuch as if

anr article of mierchandise. ml'ie idle
and curious, the passive and perverse
%vith an case and re-adiness distasteful
and repulsive ta nobler mnanhood, hiave
l)een permitted ta purchase Masonic
privileges al; if they %vere no more than
toys tram a curiosity shop.. There
shiould lie an end to this thing ; then
ive may hope tîn.t many of the difficul-
tics of non affiliation and non-paylient
of ducs wvill be solved and disappear. -
b>ro. Tfhos. /VW. leeed.

THE CONSECRATION 0F HAR-
MONY LODGE, TORONTO.

On the 2Stil ultimio, a large gather-
ing oU Masons was assembled in the

MaancHal Toronto Street, Toron-

to, for the purpose of assisting in ilhe
performance of the ceremiony of con-
stituting and consecratingo H-ariwony
Lodge, No. .438, G.R.C., whicli had
been working under a dispensatioti dur-
ing the past year.

Sonie twenty ycars ago in Western
Ontario several dissatisfied ïMasons de-
cided ta withidraw from the Grand
Lodge of Canada and farmi a body,
whichi hecame known as the Grand
Lodgu of Ontario. 'l'le existence of
such a state of affairs eventually caused
a lot of annoyance. and many promin-
ent inmbers of the so-called Grand
Lodge of Ontario attempted at various
times ta have the urufortunate schismi
terminated, b)ut it wvas only within the
last twa years that the( authorities of
the Grand Lodge (if Canada counten-
anced the attempt, and then only when
it w-as thoroughly enderstood that a
genuine and complete submission %vas
decided upon

At the recent meeting of the Grand
Lodge of Canada a charter wvas unani-
mously granted ta Harmony Lodge ta
wvork under, and the Grand Master
anîd Officers af Grand Ladge met an
the 28th of last month ta cansim mate
the reca.nciliatian by consecrating the
Lodge.
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l'he peculia i ci rcumnstanices, as well
as to seu the beautiful ritualistie cere-
ilny, lroughit togethier in the nieighl-
borlhood ot' Ptive hutndred Masons,
wvhiciî Iil!ust have beuen ver) gratîfying
t() the illCmi)Is ol the flCw i ode.

A special Convocation or the Gr*and
I .o(Ige was hield ini the Chapter Roomi,
the foîh>'ving beîng pI*eseîît
liro. Wi. ( il)son, MN.P1., Grand Mas-
ter, D..lro. àl.. T. Malonte, D epnity
Grand Matr MI.W. 1Irio. Hiigh
Mturray, P..MGrand Treasuirer

l'..Broq. J. J. Mason, Grand Secre-
t a y ; . . -arker, as (X&XV\. N.T
I.yoni, as (X.. W. C. Wilk(inson,
as GY. D). of C. -,J. I-etieingiton, G'ranid
Registrar ; Rev. Bro. Joseph Odery, as
Grand Chaplain ; R.W. i-os. Aubrey
White, 1). I.G. M. ; R. I innis, George
'lait, B. Sainders, T. Sargant, P.1).l).-

G..s 1. F". Manley, F. C. Martin,
M. (Gibbs, \Xni. Simpson, and \'.XV
I3r-os. Daniel Rose, G. S. Ryerson, jA.
O'1-Iara, R. Cuthibert, Johin H-all, J. R.
Dl)un, Alex. Paterson, C. F. Mý,ansel,
E. Voss, A. A. S. Ardagh l and N. L,
Steiner.

I-armiony Lodgfe wa-s openied in due
form, V. W. Bro. G-'eorge.; C. Patterson,
W.M. of the ILodge, presided, the
Senior Warden's chair being filled hy
Bro. Warring Kennedy, (ex M.\ayor of
the city of Toronto), and the junior
hy Bro. Joseph O1ii'er. Afrer the
routine business of the LodgYe had
been concluded the Grand Lodg.,- ''Is
announced, received and seated.

R.W. Bro. Aubrey XVhite, D.1).G. M.\,
acconipantied l)y the V. Masters of St.
Anidrewv's, 1King Solomnon's, lonie, Re-
hoboam, St. John's, Wilson, Steven-
soni, Ashiar, X'ork, J)oric, Zetland,
Orient, Occident, St. George, Alpha,
Zeta, Harniony and Acacia Lodges,
after a fewv félicitous remarks read
the rolloingii ha ndsomiely bound eii-
grossed address

To iNo::r XXS-1PU or)î*î,wu. B'orîîR WVIL-
LIAM GIBSON, M.LP., Graind Mfaster
of/lMe Gr-and Loic, (f Ancit'nt, I-cee
azzd Acceptd Af1asons (f ('anada, in
t/e Province of Ontarjio.

Most Worshipfui Sir and Brother:
'l'lie Freemasons of Toronto take

great pleastîre il) extending to ).Ou re-
spectrul ireeting and a cordial and fra-
teitial wveicome on the occasion of your
first officiai visit to this city as GIrand
M.-ýster of the Grand Lodge of Canada.

XVQ 21adly avail ourselves of this our-
earliest opportunity o[ colngratulating
you nplon your elevation to the dîgnîty
of Chier Rtuler of otîr ancient and
honorable Fraternity---an office for
wvhichi your personal mierits and y'our
long service and higlh attainmients as a
inier of the Cr-ait eminently qîîalify
you.

X'ou have filled w;tlh the greatest
credit [o yourseif ancl %vith hûori to
our Order, manv ighl offices in the
gift or yonir Brethren, and ini the twventy-
firth year of yoiir con nection ivith Fiee-
înasonry you have received at their
hiands the greateqt reivarl fr vour
lahors that it is in their power to be-
stow. We entertairi no doubt thial you
ivili, as you have ever donc, shiow
yourselr worthy of the crowning dis-
tinction thus conferred upon you , and
tha.t under your wvise and benteficent
nule our Fraternity w~ill be blessed wvith
complete harnmony and increasing pros-
perity.

W.- are glad to be able to assure
you thiat in this city our Order flour-
ishies apace, and ive imite in rejoicing
thiat one of your first p)ublic officiai
acts as Grand MNaster is the constitu-
tion, consecration and dedication of a
new Lodge in oiîr rnidst-a Lodge
whose naine adequately expresses the
spirit existing arnong ils.

Ini welcorning yoii, and the nienîbers
of Grand Lodge wl'ho accompanly you,
to our city, we beg to assure you or our
uinswerving loyalty to Grand Lodge,
and to yourself as the officiai Head of
that Ibody. We pray that you may
long be spare -'to îjromîote the inter-
ests of our Order by mec exei-cise of
yoîîr aIilities and zeai ; and thiat the
Great Architeet of the U.1niverse rnay
guide you in ail your undcrtakings.

Signed this :28th day or Septernber,
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A. L 5896, o11 behýaif Of the Free
naisons of T1oronîto.

D.D. G. Ai To;v;zto Dzs/uýict, _N'. il.
.WV. (Il.-o. BII

L>is/ric/ Se.,rrtuy.

Also signed hy the following INias-
ters of the city I odges :-Wor. Brus.
J. W. I )ovd, St. AnrwsI odge, No.
1 6 ,T. 1). 1). I.1wyd, Kinig omo'
I.odge, No. 22 A. B,. Avlesworth,
Ionic Lodge, No. :25 ; IFrec. WX. Uit,
Relioboami I odge, No. 05 ; tus. T1 ni.
linson, St. JObnI's 1,odge, NO. 75 ; Go
Duthie, W ilson Lodge, No. S6 J. W.
Jones, Stevenson L.odge, NO. 218;
Curran M\orrison, Ashlar Lodge, No.
247 ; B3. N. IX.vis, 1)oric I.odge, No.
316 ; W. 1). MlhroZetland
Lodge, NO. 320 W'. J. Chlick, Or-ienlt
Lodge, No. -- q F". P>rince. O3ccident
Longe, NO. 346 ;Fra nkII I )enton, St.
Georgce's Lo dge, No. 367; Jas. Inghamn,
Alphaà- Lodge, No. -34; George T.
Pendrith, Zeta Lodge, Nio. 4po, A . L.
Mý-aloe, Georgina Lo'Jge, No. -43
W. R. WValters, Acacia Lodge, No. 430,
and V.W. Bru. G. C. Pa:terson, 1-ar-
niony Lodge, NO. 438.

'l'lie Grand Master, NM Bro.
(;ibsonl in reply, said that wvords failed
Iiimi to adequaoely express bis heart-
feit thanks for the token of'regard they
had presented to Iiimi that ight. I-e
assured those present that hie voulu' do
ail that lay in bis pover to mnaintain
the di<g-nity, respect and affection uf the
brethren of Toronto as %vell as that of
ail ïMasons ini the lengthi and breadtb
of Canada. It w~as a proud position
that lie hield, being the head of a Fra-
ternity in the Prov'ince of Ontario
representing nearly 24,000 pîcked men,
the best men that coulci be found in
the Province. He then wvent into the
growth of Masonry during, the past few
years, during which lie said, thiere wvere
2,800 Masons in the city of T1oro nto,
anr ncrease of i)10 t>m)rsdrn
the Iast ten years. After speaking of
the stability of Harniony I.odge, hie
said there had been a privilege accord-

CO. to iîî by Grand I.odge, that wvas
to confer the rank of a Past Grand
Registrar on the W.Master, Brilo.
George C. Pattersoun. Ini doing Su, lie
c-ýud assure the bi ethuen that lie
thlu>ulit if civer a lnoffier duscirved
b)onors fronil Grand I odge it %vas
Brother Patterson. Ne referred at
someI levmgltb [ tliu good wvork done by

1 31Bru;. '. IR. tn W. CoolperJ
i.Ranisay, J. Egan and W. Rib

and that G ranîd I .dgm in its %wiý,dun
hial flot overli uku..d these lwetbreui, for
iii the near ftitn e sui table recognit iuii
of thehr ser-vices wotild be miade.

'l'leiese curemBiony of c3In5C-
crating, ]dlditiing anmd <onstituting
1-arniony I odge wvas theîi jerfOrnied,
%vith the elenients of corn,1 wmne and oit.

'l'ie cereinmny bemng concluded, the
brethren sat dlown to a sumlpiluotus re-
past in the large hall. 'l'le chair %vas
occuI)ied by R.W. Bro. George C.
1>attersonl being- sul)lorted by Grand
Mlaster Gibson and l)I...Aulwey
Wh'ite on bis rigbit, and I eputy Grand
Maister E. T. M.\alonie, Grand Treasurer
H-ugh ura and Grand Secrctary
j. J. IMason on bis left, as w~ell as a
large numl)er ut 1resent and past Grand
Lodge Officers.

'l'be chairnian proposed the toast of
'l'le Qimeen and the Cr-afi," wbiich,

tI)einig loyally honor01ed, le followved by
giving the " Grand Mse.

spond %vas received %vith applause. 1-e
referred to the motto, on the umeniu
card, under the toast )I* the Grand
Master) , "He bias dunei the State somei
sen ice," and said, [bat if a voie %vas.
taken w"hile he %vas away fromi Ottawa,
bis political opponents %vould doubt-
less agree that the sent iment expressed,
in the mnotto w~as cuýrect. H-e spuke
of the presence ini Parliamnent of a
nuniber of the fraternit), on both sides
of the 1-buse, and lie attributed imot a
little of the altered condition and the
nioderation of the asperities of debate
to the presence there of so many, iici-
be'rs of the fraternity. Ili conicluding
a radher pleasing addiess, lie conigratu-
lated Harnîony Lodge on its past suc-
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ccss, and lie hiad no douht il %vould
conitinute to succccd in tlle future.

''le Senior Wardcn, Bro. Warring
Kennedy, then proposed tlle toast of
"'l'lie Grand I .odgc of Canada " %vith

UIl mllo ' Su are îhey ail honlorable
men.- Fie siaid tha.-t (;raniid I.oclge very

scîdoîn assembled in Toronto for the
pur~pose of consccrating a i )dgec and
10 illust of those presciil the cereiioiiy
%vas nie% and impressive. 'I'lewre
1)cotd tou bonor the (Granîd Locige as
on1e of the must ale celiberative budlivs
l i Ill Dominion. Tlhis to.ast 'vas ru-

ceiîved by ii entire assi,îlîly rising and

R.\V. Bru. E. T1. \ialuîî ini rc.spujiud-
ing tu, tic toast of - 'l'le Grand

I de congraîulaîed UIl Grand Mas-
tel- upon liavingt attîincd a piiion
Miore honorab le thli that oif a ('abiiiet
millister, ln Iîaving bL'ei elected touItle
piositioni of cluief utticer of tlle 241,000
niemnlers of Uie fratcrnily under UIl
jurisdicîion of Grand I udgc. On be-
hiaif of Ille bretlhrcn of Ille cîy lie ex-
tendcd lu ?'1.W. Bru. Gibsuîî a warm
%welcoîlu '1'Toronto. 1-e Ithen uk
in ''l<wiig< terisv on tlle l)ogrcss that
1-arniony I .dge liad unadle du ring the

patyear, uccupyilig Ille secoiid place
Ili Ille record of work dune. For \ cars

cf<r,îst, liad bceii made tu briiug about
.t Ilîppy lîealinig uf thle uiîiortunaîe
dlifférences whiicli liad e-xisted, and tu
iglit ll ie~ ad 'viîuessed t!ic culuiiiîi-
alion of tiiose efforts. H-e tliatiked t i e
br-ethu citi for thie lionor acccîrdud ii
iii elcîiig Ilîiuî llUe position of"
Depul'y Grn aster, and lie appre-
ciated veîy ceply UIl flât, tlîaî lie lîad
received tlle aluiost unaiiious sup-.
port of hIe breihiren of Il Touronto
i)istrict iii j)lacing liiiin tliat positioii.
H-e tlien I souri Iength wvenc to Ill e
(luebti<>u <)f denîits anîd Su enclsiolns
%vliicli lic said werc of vital iîitercst lu
die Craft aI tme preseîîî day. H-e
mîade several suggestions uliat sliouild
bc tricd to olniate îuis ditficulty.

MW. Bru. Hugli Murray iin rejîlyii
to Il toast cf "lîcGranîd Ludge "
tliaîîked Ille bretlireuî for UIl cordial

iannler tUîey lîad coupled blis 11,ame1
witlî the toast.

R.W 1ro. [. 1. MN'asoiî spoket
somîî Ieiîgtli aubout the prusucrous con
ditiuu of Granîd I ,<dge, aîd îlîei coni-
1 )illlieiiteCd I Iirînioiîy, Lodge uponi ils
succcess.

'l'le toast of tlle i strict. I eputy
Grand 'Master wvas respioiided tu by
PR.W. Bru. Aul>rey White ini a felici-
tiouis Speech. 1-le Sjioke of hIe filu-
islîiîg condition uf Masonry in tlle
i i Ili Nlasonic D istrict, ýaîd also coin-
pI imented I-Iaïmîony lodge-. upon iils
I)ast succss anid predicted a briglil
future for it

"Our Si.st.er I .odges 1This toast
wvas propostd by W. B-ru. Bartoji, anid
rcplied to ly \V. l1ro. col. (hay and
(>1liers.

Soiig; %Vere Sulig dtiriii, Ille eveliiîi
by Brus. ]-. J. Cashiore, I-arry
B-liglit, C. A. Bruwiiovl, Sain Bah-er-, Johni
Keachiie, i-larry Birownî and J. G. Gib-
son,) Bru. R. G. Staples beinig tlle

accompaîist.

R.W. BRO. G. C. PATTERSON,
P. G. R.

\V.M. HA.RMONY 1.016E.

Was boi î ini ilie old land, Marcli 4thi,
1844. leii years latcr lie came 10 tlîis
counîtry Nvitlî bis parehnts, wlio took uip
tlieir resideiice iii UIl aid towîi of
N; igara, wlicre lie a-tteîdcd ,chlool till
tlle ycar i 86o, wlicji, witli luis p)arenits,
Jiu rumio-.-d lu Ille city uf Turonto,
wlicre lie lis siiiee resided. At îlîat

tinie lie cîitered hIe large priîliig lbousc
of I oveh-.l & (;ihsoii, w'iere lie learîîed
Ille priîitiig butsiicsss, afterwards be-
coming, ils foremîîn. A few years Inter,
in 1872, lie weiit iîîto Ic priiitiiig anîd
plîblisiliig, bîusinîess ou1 bis own accouuît,
wviichî lie succcsiftilly carried on for
over tweiîty ycars. Somre years ago lie
started anîd puhhislîed for a short le
an eiglîl page wcckly paper called Ilie
Mfasonic Vae, of wliiicli tlle late R. W.
Bro. Dr. Raîaof Orilia, wvas editor,
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b)ut not meeting witli the success lie
expected, the St/ar ceased to shine after
a, fewv issues.

Bro. l>atterson has been a most eni-
thusiastic iIason during the thirty
years that hec bas beeni a iemlier of
the Craft. 1-e first saw~ iMasonic light
in Wilson I Mdge, ili j une, 1866, under
the 'Mastership) or V. W. Bro. john
Segs\wortii. Sonie three or rour years
later lie wvas assocîated with M.\.Bro.
D). Spr~y, the late R. W. liro. N. G.
Bigtelo'v and others in thîe resusitation
of Rehohoai I .odge, No. 65, wbereble
filled lus first elective office int Syni-
bouec Masoniry, havil-g beeni unani-
mously elected Senior Warden ini
1874, wvhich wvas rollowed a year later
by his elevation to the chair uf WV.
Master. It mas during tlîis yecar, 1875,
Lhat Zetland Lodge Nvas started by a
number of Worshful Mlasters and Past
Masters or the city Lodges, as a I'ast

M-tes lodge. and Bro. Patterson,
being one or its charter mienihers, bc~-
camne its fir-st Junior I eacon, every
omfcer during the first year or its exs
tence being either a W. M. or P. M.

In Capitular Masonry Biro. 1atterson
bas also, taken an active interest. He
received thîe several Chapter degrees ini
King Solonion's Chapter, No. S,
Troronto, in ïMardi, 1867, and was
exaltcd to the Royal Arch ini Noveni-
lier. He %Yas elected and installed,
as Prinic:d. Sojourner at the regular
nmeeting in january, 1868 , was Third
principal in 1869 ; Second Principal inl
1870-71, and 1"irst Principal in) 1,872,
during whichi year hie 'vas elected
Grand Principal Sojourner or the
Grand Cliapter or Canada at its session
in IToronto. He ivas also a charter
menibcr ol Orient Chapter, NO. 78, and
during the year î88o occupied the
chair or First Principal.

In the highier degrees Bro. Patter-
soli is also ani active worker, beinig in
1872 a mnimler or Adonirani Council,
Royal and Select Miasters ; in 137î
Recorder, and in 1873 Trhrice iilus-
trions Master. In 1882, lie, at the
annual assenilly or (Granîd Council
Nvas elected Inispector General of the

Toronto Division, in i 894 .5 %vas electedl
Grand Recorder, and at the present
tunie is Grand Matrof the Grand
Council, Royal Select Masters of On-
tario. H-e is a nieinber of Mýcc~od
Moore L odge, R%'oyail Ark Msariners and
a Knight of the Rud Cross of 1Ronie
and Constantine. As a nilt'eli-
plar Brm. Patterson was admitted a
nmeml)er of Odo de St. Amand Precep-
tory ini blruary, i 88-. I-le lias liecr
a mnimber of the Ancient and Acceptucd
Scottisli Rite sinice its estab>lishment Mn
thlis city il) 137 1, and wvas for several
years Registrar of Toronto Sovecreigsî
Chapter of Rose Croix. 1He is at pre-
sent a lire nmember of the various bod les
to wVhicli lie l)elongs.

'Ihus it wvill be seeti that Bro. Pa~tter-
terson has lieen an ener0retic and en-
thusiastie Masun, and niot content, like
some P.M's, to rest on1 bis laurels after
passing the chair, but continued to give
his services at the caîl of his brethren
and to assume new duties and heavier
resI)onsibilities. But excellent as have
heen bis services to the particular
b)odies of whicli lie %vas a niber it is
his recent great service to the Crart at
harge wniich lias conimanded the re-
sPect orfli theliole jurisdiction, and
nioved Grand I odge, throughi tiieM\.WV
the G. ýM., to create lîini a Riglit
Wýorshiiprul Brother. Most or our
readers are aware of the schisin Nyhich-
sprung up in the body or M\,asoniry in
this Province sonie vears ago, the great
desire whic, bias existed to reconcile
the différenices between the Grand
Lodge or Canada, and the so-called
Granid I odge or Ontario, the attemilts
whicli have neen rmade, and hoîv they
failed. Recently, the time appearing
propitious, Bro. Patterson cour-ag eously
entered upon another attempt and,
withi the âssistance or W. Bro. Barton,
or the so-callcd Grand body, and the
consent of M\-. W. Bro. White, theil
Grand Master, succeeded in bringing
abouta full and completereconciliation.
It is to bis tact, patience and judgment,
that we are indebted ror the disappear-
ance of a serions blot froin the fair
field of M.Nasoniry. H-e also succeedecl
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ini get ting the conisent of tie Toronito
lodges to tlle establishmllenitof I-arniony
Locdge, and, notwithstanding the shak-
inig uf hecads, lias been able in one year

Io lace it in the very front raîk of the
I .odgets ini this City. Those of uis wVho
%vere present at the consecraîjon cere-
rnony will flot suofi forget the bouniteous
hospitality and ollher evidences of ibie
, oudge's vini and 1)pi rt vihw
wvitînessed. I. %vas for suchi services
Ille. Ille Grand i odge auth orized the
.Mosi XVor. the Grand Master to honor
-ind rewvard Bru. Patterson, and appro.
I)riately enough il was ai the cunse-
-cration ceremony Illt the annoiincing
of the rank conferred %vas mnade. ILike
ail Masonie preferm(nt, nu pecuniary
benefit accompanies tlle huonor. but il.
miarks t'le Brother as having earned UIl
respect and love of twenly-four thou-
sand Masons and surelv that is better
than gold. XVe conglratuilalte .L WV.
Bro. 1 atterson on lis promwotion, and
hope hie miay live long to achiieve even
grreater honors. iVe are only'oin
the sentiments of the Craft generally
whlen we say that if ail G;ran~d Lodge
honors are as well and lionestly earneèd
as those just bestowed on R. W. Bro.
Patterson, there will be no jealousies or
hearîl)urnings.

On four sepa-ra-te occasions Bro. Pal-
terson lias l)een the recipient of vallu-
abfle presentations fron ibis Iretbren of
Ille Craft, viz. :A Past Master's jewel
froui Rehioboami Lodge: a Past Z's
jewel from King Solomion's Chapier
a set of Grand Officers Regalia from
,Orient Cbapter, and a l)eauitiful gold
watch from Adoniram Council, Royal
-and Select Masters, o1n his reîiring front
Ible chair of I'brice Illustrious 'Master
for Ille tbird timie Ii Vebruarv of tbis

?\asonrv is like the rock in xnid-
ocenaaînst wh icl tlle anigry wav'es

bave forll agsseilichir fury 'il vain.
X'et our anient anîd lime hiallowed
,Order, conscious asý il were, of the recti-
tude of ils intentions, stands as it bias
.stood for centuries, like a hea.-conlli,7bî
in Ille great oceanl ofblumanlity, illuîn,îîl-

aîing the pathivay of good men in their
iprogress l-u a higher and lietter life w~hile
the wild %vives of opposition, ignorance,
prejuidice and bigoîry l>eaî against, bi'i
cannlot unlderminle it. - BIro." .

R.W. BRO. E. T. MALONE PRE-
SENTED WIT&H AN ADDRESS.

At tlle lasi reguar meeting of Gog
ina Lo>dge, No. 3-j-, G..C, eld Frida).
evening, the 2ncl inst., an excedingly
pleasing event took pilace, thie bretliren
of Ille Lodge presenting a l)eautifuil
illuminated address 10 R.XV. Bro. E1.
T. \Ialonle on1 bis electioii to thie posi-
tion of I epuity Grand Master of the
Grand Lýod,,e ol Canada-

Amiong the many d istinguiised breth-
ren prsn wvere :-RXV. Bros. Auhrey
White. 1.G..A. Irving, Q.C.
H-. A. Collins, George Tait, G. j
B'ennu)u NV'. C. Wilkinson, G. C. l'at-
lerson. R. I)innis, 'P. Sargant, J.
l-It!tieingitoni, M. Gibbs, F~. F. -Man-
le), and Aiex. Patterson ; VAW. Bros.
1). Rose, J. A. Coiwan, 11. TP. Lyon, A.

AS.Ardagb, J. Hook (London), N. L.
Steiner and Johin Hall, and W. Bros.
James Glanville, Curran Morrison, W.
C. M1utton, XX'. Simpson, G. L len-
nos, James Bickniell, j. W. jolies, F.
Prince, \V. J. Chîck, F. Denton, jas-
In!.lhan, G. 1T. Pendriîb, B. N. D)avis,

j. Tmlison,1'.1). D). lwyd and H-.
J.eeson, and B*rus. Rex'. Thos. Sinis,
Rev. E. Capp, Rev. A. M.acG'illivray-
ati \\'arr ng Kennedy (ex-Mayor).

After the routine business of tlle
Locige was coni)letcd XW'. Bro. A. L
Nialolne, Ille popular Master of illu

n.dtin a fewv fulicitiotis remarks
called upon RXVý. Bro. Harry A. Col-
lins 10 nIake il lîresen'atioîî 10 R.W.
Bru. E-'. T. Malone.

R.W. liro. Collins said lie liked the
1l'easinig duty ofpresvinting Ille Dl)euty

Grand Master, wio lie biad l)een ac-
quainted witb for :!o years, wiîh an
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:address frorn thle brethren of (3eorginla
Lodge, becaluse R.W. Bro. Malonle hiad
Co-lie froni %vithili a stonie's throw off
where lie (B3ru. Collins) %vas born, in
Ireland. liro. Collins then read the
followinig address:

l'o Ai. IV _Pro. E.- T. Maon',> .D. G.JM.
Gr-and LOaage (i Gautadaà, A. b. &
A. M..
Th'le Brethren of Georginia I odge

avail thernselves of the opportuniity of
this your first officiai visit to express to
you tlîeir gratification and pfleasure at
the recoglnition of the eminent Service
whici )-ou have tendered to the Craft,
bestowed upon you atl the Iast regular
meeting of Grand Lodg.,e on your ulec-
lion to the high and honorable position
of I)eputy Grand Master. We fuel
assured that the dignity of thc office
will be fully rnlainîainied, and its duties
discharged to the entire satisfaction of
the Craft.

Your Ma\.-sorîic career has been of
steady p)rogre5:-s, wvînning your wvay up-
%ward by your own unaided efforts and
ingratiating yourself mbt the huarts
and affections of your brethreni by your
tuniformi good nature, genial nianner
and honesty of purpose.

Yý:Our connection wîth N\Iasonry for a
period of over twenty years lias reflec-
ted the highest possible credit upion
you and cliallunged the admiration and
approval of thie iienîbers in thie Crafî.

And not offly has Synîbolic \Iasonry
to thank you for your efforts on its be-
hall but also Capitulai, Cryptie and
Chivalric Masonry, being a Past Grand
Wardeni of thie Grand Chapter and
1'ast Sovcreigni Grand Master of the
(;'reat Priory of the K. T. of Caniada,
and also havinig the proud distinction
of appending the -3rd degree A. & A.
-S. R. to your mamle.

We may lic pardoned for exprussing
the wish that as Grîand I odge thius far
lias recognizud your zeal, aIbility and
devotion t0 its ,ntcresis, il w~ill, whenl
the opportunlity occurs, place you ini
the (Granid East, whenlce wu fécl
,assured you Nvill be foundc ràot inde-
voutly to follow in the gloriotis 1*oot-

steps of the enîinent brethrenl w~ho have
Î>uone befule.

\Xe trust ),ou mnay long be spared to
enjoy all the blessings ol this life, and
wvhen the nieridian of your da), is

aainied and thie shýadowvs begiti tu
lengîthen, andl you are called upon t0
lay, doîvn thie gavel, niay you ascend to
that Grand Lodge above, where the
wvor]ls great Arcbitect r-eignis forever
and for-ever.

TOOTOct. 2nid, 1896.

Sigmîeud by the members of tlie
L odge.

R. %V. I3ro. R. T. Malenle mli rel)lying
to the aiddr-(s.- said :-RW. Sir, W.
Sir and Brethien, 1 a111 afraid that y-ou
have given to nie rnany virtues Ilhat I
do nlot l)ossuss. If I were as yoîî painit
ine 1 %vould i,îdeed l>e a fortunate mnan.
l-owvever, I feel fortunate iii being
associated %viîlî lreffiren who entertain
towards me such feelings of respect.
Allow mie, however, to imagine, at aIl
evenîs, that these kiîîd words wvere sai(l
more to encourage nie iii niv endeavor
to work for the good of Masonry
according to niy lighlt, than otherwise.
Altlîougli niy brethreiî of Zetland
Lodge a short tinie ago sawv fit to
lionor nie, as I ami being hionored tu-
ighîl by (;eorgiiia Lodge, I feel it was
done more -as a safe-guard, so that the
bretiren wvlîo iiglit corne in contact
with mie the first time, nîight flot sec
all iiy short-comîiîîgs at once but would
lie previared to meet thîen. Thiey
heing soniewhat like the good clîurch
wvardelis of a snall church out West)
whlihd hired a nuew orgniist anid hav.
ing a congregaîioîî, w~ho ln-d musical
cars, and wishîing at ail events to î're-
serve tlîeir ncev organist fronî danger,
tlîey placed tilacards around inside the
church wvith these words, ", J oni'
shoot atIllic organisît, Iie is doiîirr lis
level hîest." I feel proud of the lioniar
tlîat lias beenl coliferred upon Ie by
Grand I.odgce. I arn proud of the
lagn"Ii ficen t uîîaîînier iii whicil tHîey
have repa-ýid Ille for -.11y efforts thl I
have înut foi th iii the cause of Masoiiry.
B3ut Irthireîî, as I hai e staied on1

iOý1)
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a former occasion, and I state it again,
1 arn proud of the interest thc bretlhren
,) this i )istricî, and in ijartictular of this
city, and nonle more tIîan the brethren
of this litiu. Lodge. TFliey have taken a

gratinterest in mie and îhey banve miade
great sacrifices on my behaif, anld I
kniov fot lio% to repay themi, excLpIt
that it can be l)y an expre:ssion of
gratitude. To you R. W. Sir (re-
I'crrin, 10 1ro. Collins). I must
publiciy state thiat 1 ail> under a deep
debt of gratitude 10 liro. Collinis, as lie
has properîy stated fOr over 20yar
hie bias kniowni ine, and %ve hiave been
g(Od friends during that limie. 1 trust
R. W. Sir that that friendship nîay
neyer corne to an cnd. If any one(,
should ask me for an illustration of
whbat a truc friend is, breffhren. I havt
nlo hetsitation iii poinling to I-arry A.
Collins. WX. Sir it is truc I arn) greaîiy
attached 10 tis Lodge as well as to rnly
mother Lod -ge. l3rethreni I aided
R.~ W. ]3ro. Collins in transplining this
L.odg-e from the cold shores of La k
sinlicoe utc the fertile soil of die
city of Toronto in the month of May,
195 I bave witncessed ils growvth frorn
sevenl menlibers unitil nowv it lias a rnent-
liershlip of 1 25 on the Grand Ren'ister.
I have îvitiessed the initiation of the
brethireni brouglîIt mbi this Lod-e) and
I C-m1 safeiy say from rny knoîviedge of
those hrethr i there is nio iodge ini the
Province oi Ontario that %vouid nol
open ils doors to tbeîw. I assure you
brethreni that the ballot boxN bias not
l)teii niegiected. R. W. I3ro. I)iinnis,
P. D).D. G.M., praised th is Lodge for ilts
'vorki saying it mas A i iii ils work.
With suchl a iodge I car> wish it every
pirosperity, and I trust that peace and
kindniess niay be hIe ouî.cotne of every-
tingii tiat is donc within these walls.
TIhat the good lessons of Frecniasonry
taughit Nvi thin tbis Lodge nîay be in-
stilied into the minds of Ille members,
and thiat these iiicnîbers niay show l)y
their actions practical illuFtrations of
wvbat Masonry is 10 the outside wvorld,
then tliis Lodge ivili be honiored and
respected and asrysoniething to
be îalked about. I amn also de.liglited

10 see sucli ai) assemblage her:Ie to-
1b i1t 1sce many, of my old friends.

1 sec iiîauîy distinguislied ïMasons pre-
senit, and I se Masons liere wlio were
pîresent iviien I mvas initiated. 1 take
tlîis not oiily as -an cvidcîîcc of their
friendship for me l)ut, for the interest
îlîey takec ini tlis Lodge. W. Sir I car>
say litîle mîore %vitlî regard 0 the lîand-
sonîre address you have jîreseiiîed ho,
ni e. I amn deeply grateful t0 you, and
I 'viii say, that, this -iddress %vill be
prized not oly by nme but by nîy
family. I bave a great nîany old
friends arnong you, not on)>' of îlîis
lodge, but froni otiier lodges iii the
city. I assure you I treasure niy Mda-
sonic fricnds above ail otiiers. It is
withi great pleasure I tear niyself froin
business an>d cornie 10 visit mIy 'Misonie
!odge 10 iîîeet tiiose mvhorr> I have
kniovn as old friends, and ivlîo have
fouglît the bates of Masonîry ini the
past wiîî nIe. Iii Masonic lodge
you wi'll find the exemplification of truc
fricuîdsliip. 13elieve m>y feelings wlîen
Isay-

There are no friend, ike Old friends,
And none so grood andi truc,

We grect theni when we muet tlîcnt
As rosez, grect dte dew.

.No uther friends are dearer
Thonghi bon of kindred mol'l,

.And îvhile we prizc the new onus
\Ve treasire more thce old.

There are no friends like old friend-s
To lhelp us with lte fond,

That ail mast bear whio j< utrney
0O.cr life's uneven ruid;

And wheni unconqucred sorrows
The wvcary bours iiivest,

The kind ly worcls of old fricnds
Are always found the lei

There are no fricnd- like old friends,
1<) caini our frequent féars,

WVlin hbadows bail al i(deptil
Througli life's declining ycirs;

And when our filtering fouistelis
Ap1 ronch tlle (;reat D ivide,

Wcil long lo mlcet the ol1d fricnds;
Whio wvait the othier side.

(Ap 1îlatise).

THE 1,ANQ.UET.

'Fie hli whiere the banquet 'vas lield
'vas niceiy draped wiîii British anîd
Americani flags, anîd the several long
tables tliat extendzd the full lcngthi of
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tie roorn wvcre lîeavily laden w'itl tue
choicest of edibles. 'l'le ge'îial R.W.
Bro. Colins occul)ied the chair, and
hie uîîade a splendid chairman.

After tAie toast to He aj 'yQueen
Victoria, whiclî %vas received by the
brethreni standing anîd Eiugin- " God
Save the Queeni," Bro. Collins read a,
large nunl)Lr of letters rearettini-
ability to l>e present fronm distingouishied
nieiibers of the Craft, fromi ail ovtr
Canada. Mayof the luttersexr-
sed ini the kiuîdliest manuier the writer's
regardff for R.W. Bro. Maoîe olloy.
iuig aire souîîe Of the nimes of tiiose
sending letters of regret :M.W. Bros.

\Vui. ibs'î,M.1. G.M. ; I-Joui. 1. M.L
Gibson, Q.C. ; J. Ross Rolbertson
auîd Danîiel Sjîry -,R. WV. Bros J. J.
M\ason, John E. H-arding, O. C., R. B.
Huiugerfordl, J. S. D ewar, A. 13. Greer,
T. H-. Bruntonl, W. I-I. Whîyte (Mon-
treal), anîd W. Bros. I-oui. E. J. D)avis
and Charles Whale.

The toast of tAie Grand Lodge of
Canada wvas responded to by V. W.
Bros. Johnî Hall and W. I)unni iii a
befitting mîanîuer.

,fie toast of Ille l)eputy Grand iMas-
ter broucilt forth a felicitious reply
froru R'. \V. Bro. L. T. Malone, tIe
guest of the ev'ening. Ne said, lie %vas
pleased to nîotice anîong the letters
reccived froni distingutished hretthren of
the Craft such kiud refèences mîade
ta Iiiiii iin regard to bis election as
1)eputy Grand jMaster. Ne 'vas pleased
to say tuai. Georgiuîa Lodge wvas a
tenoperance lodge. It wvas îot, ini the
by-laws p)roih.itinig HIe use of liquors
at thie festive board, lbut it wvas Ieft inî
the hîands of thie ofliceus, and hie Nvas
sure thai thet buthreu of Georgina
Lodge Nvould sec Io it, thiat Uie lodge
would not be a suminilg-b'-ock ta anyv
brother by hiaving lquors on the re-
fresinut talble. 'l'lie R.XV. l3ro. tiien
referred in a Îkily mnîner to W. Bro.
Chiarles \\hale auid Bro. Miv. T. Lester,
who hiad both worked hard for Uie
prosl)erity of the Lodge. Ne also re-
ferred ta the I).D.G.M., R. W. Bro.
Auhrey Whlite, w-ho lie said, would
leave an enîviable record behind hini at

the ex.pirationi of his terni of offiýe.
R. W. B3ro. Aubrey White responded

tu the toast of the D.1).G.M. or tie
i îth IMasonie District. H-e said lie
%vas delighted to be 1 resent on sucli an
occasion %vlien tliey were doing honor
to R. W%. Bro. E. T. iMalone, Nvlio had
vrorked liard for the welAfare of the
1\Ma.soiei Fraternity.

'l'lie toast of the .M'sof the City
Lodges wvas resi)onded to 1»' W. Bros.
T. 1). Llwyd, Fred. Iniwood, B. N.
D)avis, F. Prince and G. T. P.dih

Th'1e wo'ist of ilie Vis;1ing breffircil
Wvas rusponded to by R.\V. Bro. Richard
I)inniis, and Bro. Seaniens, of Ne

orini a compdimnitary mnner.
An cuîtlusiastic: gathering %vas

broughlt to a close by two' happy
spechles inadL l1y, R. W Bro. H-arry A.
Collins and W. B3ro. A. L Mý-alone,
and the Junior \\'ardeu-i's toast.

Songs were sung( during- the evenil)
by ro.A. L. I)avies, A. E. Curranl,
I-arry Bliglît and WV. l3ro. G. T. P>end-
rith, anîd a recitation wvas rendered by
Bro. H-. 1). Blackey, while Bro. R. G.
Stapels presided at Uic Piano.

GREAT PRIORV 0F CANADA.

TOOFK LONDION BX TOR.M.

Onîe of tue inost pleasanit events ini
the hîistory of D etroit Conmmaidery
'vas its visit to London, ont., oui tlle
i 6tlî and i 7tli insts., where tiey con-
ferred the Order of the Temple before
the Great Priory of Canada, and whure
thev also gave an exhibition dirili at die
Western Fair Grouuîdg. Tiiere were
nearly ioo swords in uine. Wlieui thîey
disemlxtrked froni the carq u London
they hleard UIl famliliar s'.rains of
"Yanîkee I oodle " from~- the Twenty.

seconîd Battalion band, and tiiere drawn
up in fine miartial array wvere forty-five
Sir Kniglits of Winidsor Preceptory,
with H. Clarke, Eniiuîeut Preceptor,
and J. S. Edgar, Captain-General. The
Sir Knights of Windsor were ini fuil
Temrplar unifornm, and made an elegaîît
showing as they performed escort duty
for the visitors. ln the escort 'vere
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also thirty Sir Kniglîts fron the London
l>recel)tory. 'l'le trip of tie Detroit
Cortinander-Y was a inarvelôtns onie.
josepbi S. H-ll, M ichigan passerîger

ent of the MNichilgan Cetapro-
inse a fast ride, and lie more tbiaii
flilkiýc Ilis piromîise. Pullingy out1 of
\Winidsor the train of three coaclies and
two Wagneirs was drawn) by engine No.
t40, %wiî E. Tyler at tie îhrotle, J.
Currie on flie fireman's box, John Noo-
liai as conductor, anid Richard Hilid-
lay and Johnî (;iaîtliii, lwakesnîen.
Tremenidous speed was shiovi, the firsi.
sîxty-two milies l)eing, c(>vere(1 ini one

icur flat and the i ii miles tb St.
Tliomas, in one hour and] fifty-one
mninutes, nearly) record time. 'l'ie
tille for the total rul 'vas five minutes
s;hort of tliree hours, ver), nearl>' beat-
ingf out the two trains that left Wind-
sor twvo hours before. 'l'he reception
%%,as a grand one, and crowvds linied flie
streets and were liberal in applause.

After beingy disnîissed at the T1ecum-
seh 1-buse flic Sir Knights hiad supper,
and in a downpour of ramn soughit the
asylumn of the Sovereign Great Prior),
ii tic Masonic Temle. 'l'lie temple,
as large as tlîe old asylum of Detroit
Conîmandery, was crowded to suffo-
cation, and at that mariy of the I)etroit
and Windsor Sir Knights stayed away
out of courtesy that the Ca-iadian
frarers nîighit have room. 'l'lie Coin-
mandery was openied ini full formi and
tie heatitiftil Order of the 'Temple cont-
(erred ini full on Johnî F. Cody, of
D)etroit, a member of the Conînîandery
ard who ha.d taken his prev ionis de-
-rees in D)etroit.

Raja i nterfered with thle programme
outinied for the entertainnment of tlic
visiting Sir Knights and tlîeir ladies ini
the evening, b)ut flc lbanquet with
wvhich the dlay closed made amends for
aniyihing flie visitons mnissed, for lt
gave thern an oppontunity to wonder at
the generous lîospitaliiy of thieir hiosts.
l-leadquarters wcrc at the Tecumiseh
H-ouse, so al)ly presided over by mine
host Sir Knighit George C. Davis. lI'lie
banquet was an elab orate affiair and
took place at the Tccunisehi.

'Iltbursday nîoringi. was spent at ease,
b>ut at i o'clock flie D)etroit. Coninnand-
ci-y turned ot't nii-.e:,y-fotir stronig arid
rnarchied, to the Western Fair Grrounds.
'Fle conditions for dnilling Î on Ihese
grotunds were aiiytliiig, but 0*omsig
'l'le rmi of the previow; day had lcft
îrack a mass of sticky clay aidle deep.
Iii spite of theseYconditions the Coin-
mandery wvent thr-ough its evelutions to
the applause of theC 20)000 spectators
w~ho had assemibled. After the drill
ivas over Lord Aberdeen, Governor-
General of Canada, solicited tlîe honor
of a more intimiate acquaintance of the
Sir Knighîts w'ho liad donce so well arid
acconipalitied Emninent Comîmander
Burt on lus tour of inspection and ne-
viewv. After tlîis %vas over t le Governor-
General expressed hiimsclf as highlly
delighted îvith the exhibition of the
afternioon, and told how -lad lie %vas
to mecet the pioncer comimiandery of
the wvorld and the irst in' point of ex-
cellence as regards drilling. He said
lie could casily se how the excellence,
%vas attained fromn thc fact that the)- liad
an Atberdeenisîlire mari as Captain-
Genieral, and ine congý-ra.tula-teci Captain-
General Findlater on the efficicncy of
his men. After the drill and dress
parade were over, Lord Aberdeen per--
sonally Inspected the lines of tlic Coin-
mandery, and then miade an address to
the Smr KighÏts which elicited as mucli
applause as tic excellent dnilliîii lrtd
donc. Just previoms zo departing fronu
flic grourids flue Sir Knights wvere
marched tlirougli thiiinacliiiiery cxli ilit
0ft flic fair- aîîd an especial receptiomi
'vas griven tin at flic display of tlîe
Anierican Harrow Co., of whli O. R.

Baldvin a ir Kniglit of D)etroit Coinî-
mîandery, is a leadiîîg officer. I)eroit
Commamîdcny was escorted to tic train,
at 8.30 by flic Windsor Pneccptory anid
otlier uniforr.ed l>aualioîîs of Ontario,
and rcached home shortdy before mid-
îîiglît, aftcr onie of tlîe mnost successful
and potentialI pilgrimîages ini its lîistory.
Arriving at the temple here, the Sir
Knîglîts wverc dismissed and the pil-
grimîîage wvas over. Onîe of tic great
features of thie day wvas Lord Aber-

ic6
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deen's address of wvelçoine t() Einienit
Commander Hurt and the laii'i's reply
o lie saine. It %vas a most happy and

enjoyable day for IKnighits Templar in
Canada.

Assemhled in Great Priory wvere
leading 1Knigbis Teînplar froin every
Province ili the D ominion, geîtkinen
of proîinence in leadling business andi
prolèssional cice.'l'lie welcoîne hy
Grand Master Whyte andc Great I>îiory
to the visitors wvas cordial in the ex-
treinie, and c'innot be duscrihed by
inere %vords.

Thle local Knights exerted tliemi-
selves to the tmlost to suitably receive
the (;reat Priory guests, and the muni-
bers of the different committees
worked assiduously to'vards that end.
In) addition to many, e.-tr-a attractions,
in the lntcrior of the lbuildingZ, a nlot-
ab)le one Nvas a large illumiinated Pas-
sion Cross, hiung immeidiately over the
main enitrance to the Templle. It 'vas
liglited bv incandescent electric lainps,
and presented at vcry pretty appearance
from) seven o'clock until acter mid-
nighit.

E. Sir Knighît Carson and Sir Knight
George C. Davis formed a deputation
fr-om the local Preceptory to ineet the
Detroit visitors at St. Thomas, an'd in-
foried thiei of the arrangfements
mnade, and it is needless to say they be-
Caie thioroughIly acquainted with their:

gusslefore they piloted themi to the
c ity.

The ladies of ilhe parîy wvere not for-
gotten l)y the Recel-tion Committee
of the London Knighîis. It hiad been
arranged t0 convey theni to Queci 's
Park by the Il Special " trolley, but
ow'ing( to the rain, it 'vas deenied inad.
visal>le to carry oui thiat arrangement.
Jnstead, tbey were invited to a theater
1)arty ai the Grand Opera House, and
enjoyed the even ing's entertainmnent
irainenselY. Sir Knight Davis and the
neiners of bis comnit.tee left nothing

undone to nuake the ladies feel that it
wvas grood 10 l)e there.

r. W. H. Kesleraded freshi
laurels to those already in the NvreaîIî
l)y his liard work and executive ability

as chair.man of the Comimitîc oC
Arrang.eients for the visit.

just l)efore leaving the London hiead-
quarters, C. W. D avis, of the Recep-
tion Coinl1niîtee, mnounted a chair in
the lobby of the hiotel and made thec
ladies a Coli, pl ni el)tar, spechl. 0.
1'. I itnt Leing conisidlered the Lest
look ing Sir Knigh ii the partY, %Vas
pressed into sevc y the. Etiliiient
Commander, and nmade a gracefiil
reply. At the Gvro- eea'
reception, General Issimo Claude F-I.
(andler assisted in the introduction of
the visitors.

Grand Master Whyte in bis address
at the I>aniquct said, tur:iing to Eli.
Coin. Burt : " Who klioý% b L tbat,
Canada, mna), 'ý annelx the State or
.Michigan «? Our armies are big, oui-
heai ts are big, and wve igîtake you,
ail in, excep. your silver dollars, and
wve w.ant a discount on tlieini.ý'

Grand MWaster W hyle performied the
very pleasant duty of presenting on e
hiaîf of the Londonî 1receptory 10 thie
Eiiniient Commander of l)etroit No.
i for bis Coninandery the Cross or

Salema, the Great P)iio-'s jewel, wbich
lie hioped wvould Le a mneans of recal-
ling inany tiînes their pilgriînage 10

London.
l)aiascus Coînînianidery*" was re.

sponded 10 at the banquet Ly Judge
'Van Zile, and in concluding bis ad-
dress presented Past Grand Master
Malone, of T1oronto, with certificates
of bionorarv minibcr-ship in I)aînascus
Commnandery for biiiîsulf anid Most
Eininient Sir Knigbit E. E. Sheppard,
of 'oronito.*' Past Grand Mlaster
Malone gratefully acknonledged the
gifi of 1 anîabcts Coin iandery, andi
mnade an cxtended ieply, in wvbich lie
advocated the greatest degree of friend-
lilless bet'veen the îtvo c,)Unîries, and
denounced as claptrap the talk cf wvar
indulgcd in by soie.

IlOflicers and M\-einhler-s of D)etroit
Coinnandery No. i -lIs drill and
discipline," wvas royally hionored, and
broughît replies from the Captain-
Geneèral, James Findlater, the Hon.
W. C. NMaybitry and Past Ein. Coi-
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mander WV. Livingstone, Jr., of the
D etroit journal. 'l'lie Captain Genleral
lhad found pleasure in bis visit to the
fraters of tic Londonî Preceptory and
Spoke at lengîb of file past work of the
D)etroit diîill corps. He agr-ec with
previoLiu aes regardling the rela-
tions %Vb icli should exist I>etwveeî the
Templars of the Continent, and closed
«viti a patriotie sentimient in wVhichi al
conicurrcd.

'l'lie I-Ion1. W. C. M\ayburv plaidi a
few grateful wvords of trîl>ute to the
Soverein o>1 the trreatest empile ini
existence. Iliere \Vas a tliou<bt) lie
said, which alu-ays led the wvorld in ail
iges. 'loday the tholught Nv'as Anglo--
Saxon)i, and thL lbest exnia'of tlîat
thoudht wvas founld in Brtai's most.
<'racious Queen. (Loud applause>.
lI'lie love andl affection 1)ornie for lier
was flot conlinud t) tllic hearts of
1'riitons, b)ut Lvhreerthre beait a tr-li

AnloSao heart that loved libierty,
lhere Nvas found a truu lover of Qucin

Vicora. ''May 1 xrs this hope,
said the honoralie gentlemian, - that
she nmlay live long 3years Vrith the
strengtl to rule over a banpv, united
Mid priosî)erotîs pecople, and late corne
the dai), when ber hife miust Le clianged
fce' a sad Ibut ever reverent eor.

I'ast Commander Livingston con-
sidered the' îîresent Sovereign of -jýritain
to be Ille bcst thle NworId. bad eve* seen.
14le expressed bis gratification at being
able to attend the mneeting, of the Great
Priory.

1In reply to the toast " Richard
Cc.Iur de Lion Preceptory No. -1, Lon-
don,?i Sir Kniglit Geo. C. D avis mnade
the speech of the Avni~ Ao i l
other nob)le sentimwents by the spieaker
'vere these :-No false notion of state-
manship, t10 ficrv speeches of dema-
glogues w'ill evem- cause us to forget that
we are of one lesb, of onie kindred
and of one llood, and [bat althougli
w~e as Canadians love our flag "'e
hionor and respect you because you
love your flag ,and wve are not jealous
because each year you are adding a
star to it, denoting wealtb and prosper-

iyon the part of pour nation. We

îvîll save oui- country froin the hiands of
tilose Nv'bo for- self glory w'ould seck to
have us shied each other's l)lood. ILong
mlay youm- visit he a greeni oasis in tlle
desert of our- lîves. We nma, forget tbe
way in wvhicli you perforrned. your
drill ; wVe nmay less unlikely forget Ille
inanner iii whicb )-ou exeinplified the
work ini t he ' mlbu t the gel-deni
chiai of love lias heen s0 îvoven be-
tween these two countries that tbe
beritage will l)e tralismnitted froml father
to son, and fron frater tofrt."-fh

LONDON MASONIC TEMPLE
SOLD.

'l'lic MAasonic Tlenple, accordiîîg [o
the Dlai/ c~w Of O)Ct. 711], lias l)assed
ino tlle lîamds of Coloniel Leys, and will
1n0 longer lie controlled by tic Masonie
iraernity. Negotiations for the pur-
cliase have buin in progress for somnle
tinie, and culnîinated in tie traîîsfer
whlicli was nmade yesterday. I irectors
Of Itle Temple Compiany, M sr.T.
Beattie, 1Ïl.I., W. J. Reid, E'd. IPaul,
janies Priddis and P>. NV. 1). Broderick,
took up thc- stock somne years ago on be-
haif oif the Masonlic frateriîy, and
bouind tlîensclves to give the lodges
and chapters a1 sixty-days' option of
l)trcliase before disposi ng of thleir lîold-
ings elsuw'lere 'l'lie NMasonic bodies
had previous to thîs acquired ail the
stock tlîeV could cormvenientiy finance,
and allow-ed the option [o go by the
board. 'Ihey stipulatedi, however, and
the arrangenment w~as coîîcurred iîi, tliat
the building, shahl be known for ail tirne
b r e as the Maoi icî ;tat
the stock lîeld hy the lodges and chiap-
ters shaîl lie accepted at par by the Do-
mninion Society, if so desired, w~ho will
give iii e\cliange tlîeir 3 per cent. de-
bentures .tliat the 6 per- cent. interest
o11 tbe Widows' and Orphîans' Fund of
$4,000 shialI. l)e paid in perpetuity anl-
nually, and tliat bbe Mvasomîic fraternit),
may, extend tlîeir lease of tue Blue
iRoon) for an iindefinite period.

These concessions wem'e acquiesed in,'
after whiclî the transfer wvas made, and

][os
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the followving directors chosenl MLssvr;.
F. B3. 1Leys (Presidenit), Tlhomas H. Pur-
dom (esueE. J. 1>arke anid
1?rank Love. A lifthi dir.ýctor %vil1 be
named as so0fl as ,Na)-oir Ieattie's stock
is tranisferred, wh ichi will le donin ail 1
prob>a 1 lity to day or toifloriv.

'l'lie capital Stock ot Ille Comipany is
$So,ooo, aid thle nie"' synidicate, %vitli
the $418,000 just secuired, niow conitrols
over $6 r,ooo of the total amounit. Tihie
lodges hiold stock of a little over $î o,-
000) the Wý'idowýs' anid Orphians' Fuîîd
amlounlts to $4,ooo, anid thu balanice is
held by outsîde parties.

STILL THEY WORRY.

The Cynlosure whicil prefxes HIe
word Christian, is alarmud. It lias
this Lime discovered thiat Masoniry is

nclot o1nl) a systei of false religion,
but~ a systenii thoroughly orgý,anized,"
and it is horrified to Iloltea its

Cicml>ers are bliid to fearful penlal-
tieCs." Then hà bas mnorc pains and
finds relief ini sayingy tlat Masonlry ", is
intenisely selfishi anid more sectariani
thani any) religiouis deiioiiiî:iation)." By
%va), of illustrationi i staies that i is
proposed to raise $Soo,ooo to build
.and equip) a M\asoici uniivcrsity at
IJeaver, Pa., anid furthier says :- It is
,expectecl that most Masonis w~ould senid
their sons to the Uniiversitv, while Ille
,childreni of clead ïMasons w'ho could nlol
afford to ixiy wotild l)e educated iii it
free of charge.'

A corresponidenit of is samne
Christian; Cyniosuire" is shiocked whenl

hie discovers that the M'\asoniic I-ome of
Ohio " is an imposing- structure ; it
must have cost a great deal of money."
The most amusing of ail is wienl,
evidently after mature deliberation, hie
gravely reniarks, " As to checkinig the
inifluenice of these institutions we finid
it a bard problemn to solve."

'Fao bad, too bad ! Check the in-
iluetice of these inistitutions ? No
wortder it is a biard problim to solve.
Wblo, you poor, dear misguided
people !Don't you kîiow that thiat bias
been tried ? It bas been tried, too,

l)y tl)ose %vho hiad the pow'er to follov
the %vishi. Philip the Fair tried ii and
su did others. Where is eveni thi.-
ineînory of those w-ho tried ta ' chec1.ý
its iiluhence ? Prcserved, doubtless,
ini the intds of Ilhe '' Christian-
Cynoisure " people anid their dupes
that is, if their minds are nlot too nlar-
row%% to admit sucb a shrinie, but nlo-
wvhcre cIse.

A fzilse r-eligioni, forsooth A relig-
ion %ichel tuaches the faitherhlood of
(;od, the brotherhood of inani, thle
rusairrection of the body anid the im-
mortality of the soul. A religion
%vhichi teaclies mnen to so %valk in life
ilhat Ibley are b):ter ubns belley
citizeiis, l)etter fathers, mlore Patriotie
anid loyal to governimen t anid the up-
building- of fr-ce institutionis. Such is
thle reiinof Masoniry and such aie
its results whcnet its seeds are l)lai)ted
iii good soi]. A false rei iindeed

By their fruits ye shalh ki)ow
Nhe., words of thle Great Tc'acher

aveoe applicable. 'lle Ohlio 'Ma-
sonic 1-loine is groldeni fruit of the tree
of IasoInic " religionl " if )-ou please.
'lhle trec lias recenitly bornie other fruit
e(lually as gyoldeni and blesscd, anid Ille
Kanisas Mason)ic Home takes its place
as onie of the l>righitest jewels in the
crow-n of M\asoniic benievolenice, and is
aniother exemnplification of the benie-
ficenit culsof this ", false religion.",

\Vheni the " Christian Cynosure
lias passed from existence, oind its
editors, long forgotten, have gone to
their puniishmieiit, the inifluenice of
ïMasonry will be sti11 unichecked.
Alonig the pathway of its history, made
goldeni by the buildinig of homes for its
agced, its wiclows anid orphanis, anld
schools for its children's education,
wvill gro%' tlle hules anid roses, baby-
faced painsies anid ox-eyed daisies of
'he world's approbation. -Kusas .1h'-e-
ilasli.

THE DISTINGUISHING MARK 0F
FREEMASONRY.

The one distillaguisbing mark of
Freetmasonriy is thle fact that no matn
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bet'omucs a nienîi îer of thle fraterîiity
I ieea use ol* h is race, ('oloir l(iCl

îieitber is it a l)arri'r Io hik iemtiiier-
sliip. A\ lirin i eiief in i )ity, thli
Sulîreilue R uier of, tlie lniverse, s tIhle

erowuî nîgliý, vîr-tue, 'bich recolimiends a
mian to \ su '. Il to a I ICIie ini

()ne ( od an îîtitbat ail maîîk ind are
lîretfireil are alded Ille jiI<1!iC physical
;uiti muorai;lîl'iîîs tilat niauil pre.
Senît ilng tIlie saille is a i roper tcanida Lte
foir the Sublime teaciigs, ur our lia.
terilîty.

'l'lie A\ ucient anid Accepted Rite <if

anld r*eC0gn les its iu01enî Iilip i n
lvr and, tiiough li te brothier I e a.

nîat ive of tIlle torrid Sout h tir tIlle frigjd
Noit h -,of I he landt of4 thle East, w liere

ruses, Ile bi wilit i. u of day, or* where
tlle settiiig sunl siliks In Ille Lar wes.ýt.

Su cli is tdie ieuatuî cf tlle
Scottisli Ri.te Inî il -,linand Mi ils

lia'i',aîîd suicl is initenided to l>eItle
tiniversal law of ail tIlle rites of' the
Niasonlie 01uder. i'hat il. ks not su iin

pract ice in ail tdie Ibodies ks owi ii, t) t(lic
teachinigs or Ille fe\w wvlî wotl lîut

aeknîvldgea îîîan as a ineîuber oil the
fra te rn1 it [) nliiess lie lie inade a NMasun
aCCtîrdingý- ttî tleir lorniula. anîd tlîat for-
inula le ciianged at tlîeir ow\î,î sweet
ivill. 'I'leru %vculd lie as nîncli r-easoiî
and senlse Iii tîne sect of Clîristianis
deny-ing tliat ail otlier sects are (?lris-
tians hiecause tlîey diti îît siubserihe t(>
tlle saine dogmnas ats tbey theroselves,
as for a legitimnate body of l' reernasoîis
to deuiy the iegitiinacy tof aîiotlîer body
of NIasons practicing thc saie esotcric
and exoterie rites, l>ecause of flot hiav
ing heen organized tiîîter Ilhe tmne for-
mulia. T1his is moire forcibiy truc w'iîen
ive consider the fact tlîat the Seottishi
Rite forins arc Ille oAcder of thîe two,
and tiat tlle youinger ivas cirried by
older b)odies fromï thîe oideî' landsi of
the East to thle tie\ver nationis of the
\Vest. Frenliasuniry ily belgi-
mate, be it calied Scottisli or Englislî,
Gei'iiaii Rite, or York Rite, Swedish or
Aiiiericani, as tliose ternis are ofteil

uised but to designate the country in
whiçii our aiicient brethren have

%wroîî..llt, aiid any so-called rite nia>' lier
il leLît il nate or. clanditest in rc i. wait or
tlle prolper autblority tuoîaie tir of
tliiiaî\vful teachligs.

'i'lat tIlite Anlcielît andc AcepýItedl
Scottisil Rilt of Fuceuiasomnry is ree,(og-
iit.et as lawfuî«ilvý Eiriet1 a îîd leg.i tilu atc-
iy coniît cte> i i'i I t'y îd aIl questioni,

alid h>' ail tue Mauîcbodies tlîi-otuffi
ont the' %vrltl andc liecauise <if its appl i-
Cat ion of tIlite ti iiversal I aw, w h ich
su1lti guveil ail1 Iboties of Fiee-
iiiasoîis, i s (uIl ilts preseli t poilaity.

Tileru e IM od cy of ir' 'tiiias(iiis b ut
reet ngilies t a t I lie iii ly c tiai liicli 1.%
req u isi te tc ît'co ime a inllu e lc. of' t lii<,

tgrleat fraternIty are a helici in oîîc ( titi
thîe (Great 1 Ain ,tlîat the c'aniîdate~
lie a fiee iuuaiii, wvilli allIlle selîses anid

mioral qlualificatioins wiîet p) Wu uIakŽ
thîe truc mîan, witlî no< sci'iotis îîli>siil
def eeet or îîîaiîuî of bîody, anid t bat b lie 

t1paebcSbe lC tlcivil iit>iers
wîlIere lie rsds

'l'lese are thle trtîe anid alicielit land-
marks of Freniasonry 'viiici notnle
denvy, and it ks oily as to, t lit formîula
by w1liel soiie tif tlle bodiies wverc
created anid tue atîtliuritY un ter îvli icl
createdi about wlicl tliere is ani, dus-

Plite.
Onî ihl atiority andi its legitimiacy

ou rîglits Stanids lie-Ci i lienî t.- G<'n.
/ok; Car'sonz .<'ii/i.

EMILE ZOLA ON FREE-MASONRY.

Olîe day the Cardinal spoe iiimi
ofFi eeiîasoury, witli sucli icy rage tlîat

lie %vas aiirtup)iy eiiligliteiied. I"reeîîîa-
soiîry iiad iiitiierto îîîde Iiii ni sîî lie: lie
lîad believed in it: no mîore tlîaî lie had
heiieved iii the jesuits. Iîîdeed he lîad
iooked tupoî the ridicnlous stories tlîat
%veîer rttle tilles of iysteriotis,
sliadtîwy meii whlo goveiied the world

le-yeids. Iii particular lie liad iîeeîî
aniazed by the bliîîd liatred which
inaddiened certain people wiieîîever
Freeiîiasoîiry wvas nieiitioiied. A very
distinguislied and intelligent prelaie
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<leclareci to liîi, %vitli an air Of profound
con)vict ionf, thbat. ()il one c( -asioil, at
l.ast, ini evely yelcacI al Masonlic I odge
w'va presidvd> over I y 11w liD evil i n ipur-
.sOiî, incarniate in a visible sîiaîe And
now lie ic, rîo the rivalry, the
fîîriotis sirigeOf tue koinma n atlbol ic

( ii>iag'allst, tl'e other ( 'Iiîircli, the
(lin rcli Of ovu. the way. Altituîgb thle
foirmer couiitcd oni livr owiî siîoeîinacy,
:;lie îîoîc t:hle luss fui t t uat thle otiier,
the (21111 l (Jr Iie ~S>rwas a,
coin pl i tor, a vvry aniiuit eunel -îy, wl o
cla iniie(1 to 1w mîo re anierit, tua îî lier-
self, and %wliose vict> ry aI ways remîaî ied
a possibIniity. Th le fricti oniIwte
tlie tvo %vas largoly dc to the
Circu îîsta n ce thla t t lîey I ot h ailli d at
tîîiversal sovereigîîty, aîîd lîad a siîîiiar
intîernational orgaisationî, a sîînîlar tc
tlîrownl over aIl nations, aîîd siîniîar
iny-steries, dogiîîas, anid rites. IL vas
deit y against deity, fai th against, faitli,
conq uest, aga-ins,,t ,oilqutest ; and so,
like coinpeiiig traolesnien in tlîe saine
strect, tlîey wc(re a source of ilititual
eliibarrassillen,) and onle of theni %vas
botind t> kilI the other. 'l'lie last I\No-
mîan pîrinîces had tlîouglit ilîcînselves
coîîql.îellcd to becoin i'reeinasons i n
order to rencier their dil«ficu It positioni
more easy, anîd ensuire the future of thecir
sons. But, w~as this truc ? I-lad tlîey
flot yielded to the for-ce of social evolu-
tvin ? Agaiîî, %votld îlot 'rceîinasoiiry
eventually IJe sulîmeîged lîy its own
triunl)l-tllat of the ideas of justice
reaso>n1, and trutb, %vhîcli it liat defend-
ed through tlîc darlc and violent ages
of lîistory. IL is that which colistalîtiy
occirs -tîe triunpli of an idea icilîs
tlîc seot that lias propogated it, and
reni(ers its apîparatls both useless and
ridiculous- Cariîoîarism did îîot sur-
vive the conquest of the political liber-
ties it demandcd ; and tic day that the
Catlholie Ch urchi crumbles, after having
accomplislied its %vork of civilization,
the other Churcb, the Masonic Church
across the road, w~ill in a. like way dis-
appear, its task of libleration ended.
Now-a-days the famnous power* of the
Lodges, haînpered b>' traditions, 'veak-
ened by a ceremionial whicb provokes

lauigliter, and rcduced to tie simple
bondîc of lîrotlîerly agrcencilt and îuîu-
tmaI as,,staîîo'e, %wonldc be but a sorry
we-a)oii of roijetof Iîuila.1ily, Nwere
it i îot. t lat the vîgori iis I ieat h of scienîce
iliîîels tile lîuîsoîad iîdlelîîs
t(> <le',!roy thîe ohi religionîs. -Tlie 1,"ce-

BUT ONE EYE.

'Tbe Granid Master of Cal iforiîia de-
cided tliat a petitioîîer vi tI Ibut, ()lie
eye couild îlo)t Le îîîade a .va.soîî. M .
\V. Brcî. juliii 1 ). \'iiicl', iii !lis Ruo rt
on Coiîesîîoniîdice, replies aptfly as
follo%%s:

" oioe I ain tiied of thîe applica.
tioni to mir speculative systeili of ee
îiasoiîr>', te lîc<>< and >osolute doc<trine
of phsclîerfectionî re îuired '\Iîeî
the inistittionJi %vas ptirely opuratiVe.
'iben a canîdidate niad to 'bu a perfect
youtî, liavin" n o inaini or 1efect iii bis
body tlîat iniiglît, render liiîî inicapal e
of ieariiig thîe art.' 111 ttbe case Pas;sed
11pon1, thîe candidate lîad onîe good eye,
aîîd %vas as capable of learning the art
of s4 euaî~Mason ry as if blis two eVeS
%vere perfect. Will thle pb>'sical purfcc-
tionists please tell m1e Mvbercin a mian
witb o1n2 e>'e is ' rendced inicapable of
learniîig tue art ' wbo bias a ' desire of
knowledge, and a siîîcere %vish of beiln
servîceale to bis feilow creatLîres ?
Caniîlot sncb sec %veil cnough to 'bieip),
aiol and assist' Brother MasterMans
their widows and orphans? Can îlot
sucb sec Nwuli eîîougbi to deteet the signl
of distress, and go to the relief of tliuse
givîng it ? Caniîîot sucb s2c the tear
of a1 wido%, or tue ouitstretcbed hand
of an orphan? Are men iwith a defeet
in onîe eyc disquaiified for perforiiîgil
acts of cbarity and deecis of pmure blle-

ficence ?' I undertake to say tha.t tlîe
advocates of physical pJerfection Nviii îlot
pass by the citizen witb oneC c'e w'bcîî
they svant a donation for any beiie-
volent purpose. H-e secs welI enough
thien ho rcad tiîeir sul)scription p.aper,
and such advocates will îîot ask thie
priviiege of wvriting bis nîaine to their
paper, but very wvil1ing1y admit that lie

i 11
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and wvri!e bis ow na)%i 11e sufflciently iii-
tellig"ible, provided it rcpresents a good
rou id Sunm of mlonley. Wbhy thenl dis-
qualif' hlmii as to deeds of cbarity

thrm.liNlsollicCchan nets ? Plsbaw!
1 is i lot îîecessary to argfue agans a
inidefenisil>le question. 'l'lie California
law, as (juoted by m). good Brother

Beeecoldemlns this oL'solete view
of pbvsical p)erfection. ItLa~ the cati-

didte USî be 'AflLE- 'lO CONIOR 1.11r-
ERI,1IX 10 what the -3everal degrees re-
(luire (if hinm. Wberein is the mari with
onlly oie eye disqualiied froîni conformn-

îng'11 F.RLI. 'to , vhat the several
Il-ce esl)ectrtully require of hlmii ?

1 fait to see it with boîh of iuny eyes
%vide oI)eCn."

TRAVELS IN FOREIGN
COUNTRIES.

A d îsast rous fi re recen îly des îroycd
the Masonie T'emle at Cairo, gpt
Tivo Enlshand two Italiani I odges,
vz.: 'l'le Nile, El Salamn, Dulwver and
(reece, Nvbicb held their mneetings in
the b uilding, lost ail thuir valuable Ma-
sonie records, as \vulI as theexnsv
furuuture and regalia. Tbhu'e w'as no
inisurance on thle -II-iises.

'l'lie famnous Sp)ies emplox'ed by the
D oges and the Inquisitors of State, wvere
incal 'able, until i1785, of di-qcovein 6l'
Zn ill fact nleyer sulsptcîed the exist-
ence of, a Masonic Lodge in Venicec.
So careful wvere the l)reffreui, and so
secret were their- mleetînys that for- o ver
bal f a cenitury Freemiason ry progressed
sloviy but surely in the very centre of
l)igotry and cruel opposition. An un-
fortunate accident revealed to the In-
quisition thata Lodgre existed. Return-
in- fromn a mieetingç One of the brethren
droîîped somne pap)ers in his gondola.
These conisisted of the minutes and
roll of miembers. The gondolier, not
u nderstandingy what the documents
were, seeing thiat they ivere ail in cypher,
handed themn over to bis brother, who
wvas a priest, and by hlmii was couniselled
to take them to the authorities. This
wvas accordingly done, and on the fol-
lowing nighit thirty nien, led by a trust-

ed rnessenger of the Inquisition, wvere
con1ducted by the gondolier to the lo-
cality, wbeu-e lie had taken the brother
oni the l)revious evcuîing. A searchi
wvas inistituted and the Lodge %vas dis-
covered. l'ver)yîhing was seized and
sul)sequently burned by the comnmon
hangunan il; the imullic place. I iS
recorded in a publication urging the
extirpIationi of the Crafî, which' Was
published at Venice in 1785, that the
stratige collection of uegalia, emblenis,
furi-lturle, etc., heaped ini the square
caused great excitement amiong the
populace, who 1holught that Freemiason.
r>' was noîhing more than aniother form
of' witchcrafî. 'l'lie niembers of the
L odge w'hicb bad l>een discover-ed were
impr.)iisonied, after having been tortured,
but were later on liberated on condition
that tbey lefi the couintr.

At a e-ecent conference of Masons
held in1 M\adrid, the captain of the
Slîani sh wvar-sbip Puente, w 1) is a
mnemiber of the fraternity, gave sonie
interesting information abotut the island
of Fernando PO, ofwicbe lie bad been a.
grovernor. Among other th ing)s, lie told
bis hearers that the Spýanish governuient
bad disbursed 1,793,293 franIcs t0 conl-
vcrt 470 11igg1ers 10 tlîe Catholic falitb.
Accordiing to the gallant cal)taini, the
conversion nieyer lasted more iban a
rnonth.

Lodge Universe, in tlie city of As-
stîncion, Paraguay, lias founided a nigbit
scbool for young %vorkmien and clerks
wh'o are employed at their business
during tie day. 'l'le best teachers have
been engaged 10 -ive instruction, and
at latest reports the scbool wvas largely
attended, and was a great sucess.

The Chinese customi of blowinig out
a lighit, after making an important state-
ment, is One of the signs adoptedl by
the Tiien-Ti, wvbicb is one of the niost
I)owerful secret societies ini China.
The candidate for admission into ils
ranks lias to reply to 333 questions put
to imii by tlîe Chief in open Lodge,
and, hiolding a Iighîted candie, takes the
oath of fidelity. He then blows out
the ligbt, at the same lime saying, "May
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I be extinguislied like this candie if I
break ariy of the promises ;vhich, I have
miade this niglit." One of the questions
put to the candidate is, "Where is your
family ?" 'Ut is dead" lie replies, inean-
ing that [rom the timie of bis adniission
hie recognlizes the Trien-Ti above everv-
thing else.

cani a Catholie b)e a Nmason ? rlhis
question wvas recently asked. a rely
'vas given tliat as the Church of Romne
isvery explicit regarding secret societies
a Catliolic could not beconme a Masoin.
TIhe penai,,lty of excommlunication is, ac-
cording to ti)e Cliurchi of Romne, in-
curred by the followinig persons, vîz.:
(i) Freemiasons and fenians. (Instruc-
tions issued by the church in J.anuary,
1870.> (2.> Individuals wvho knoiv the
namies of the leaders of the Craft in
their respective districts and wvho do niot
denounce themi to their bishop. (In-
structions issued in june, 1870. (3.)
Members of associations closely allied
to Freemiasonry. (Instructions issued
in May, 18894.) IL is therefore clear
that if a Catholic joins the Craft lie is
actingcontrary to the la-xs of bis church,
and cannot be regarded as a good
Catholic.

It is not gYenerally known tbat during
the terrible times of tbe Frencli revolu-
tion the meml)ers oftbe fraternity did
their best to save the unlortunate Louis
XVI [rom the guillotine, but were un-
successful, owing to the furv of the miob.
It is recorded that in J UlY, 17 79, on1 the
third day after the fail of the bastille,
the king entered Paris at the Pont du-
Jour, and was received by the Syndic
Bailly, a Mason, wvho banded bis ma-
jesty the keys of the capital. Arrived
at the CoVncil Chambers the king a-
lighted, and passed [rom the carniage
to the entrance of the chambers under
anl arch of drawn swords held by tî-usty
mien, wbo were quite ready to lay down
their lives for royalty. 'l'lie historians
of thie timie allude to this as a curious
cerernony only, not recognîzing in any
wvay its connection with Freemasonry.
Louis XVI, Louis XVIII, and Charles
X., ivere members of the Craft. -Bro.

Gea. Ro/k'r/st)n, P..11., in .1Mw-2 Z-a/and

DON'T BE A SNOB.

Sortie one, wiser than bis fellows, bias
said diat the higliest degi-ce inii Masonry
is that of a gentleman. Tbis -ýounds
rather alil)iguous tous, but neverthelAess
w-e hope that eveî-y NMason tries to be a
gentleman. We are taughit that upon
the tesselated pavement of a \Masc)iic
lodglie ail mccle upon one commnon level
and are equal, and that Nfasonry regards
no iali for bis wvorldly wealth and
position. This We believe to l)e true,
at least in Craft 'Ma'sonry. No gentle-
man woulcl snub) a 13iother MNasoni, or
anyv one else, foi- that iatter, because
lits station in life happens to be anl in-
ferici- one. A pleasant sile of î-ecog-
nition does not cost anything and is
alwaysapprieciated, anidtbieimoi-elbu înb)le
a brcother-s station happens to he die
more bie appreciates little kindnesses
and pleasant nods of recognition. \Ve
should always remnembe- tbat the vh.eel
of fortune is eveî- turning, and that at
any tinie oui- relative positions miay 1)e
reveîsed.

Weshould effectually stamni) out snob)-
bery front our i-anks, for a Snob1 jUStly
mnirts detestation of every rîghit think-
ing mian. Masonry is not, as somie of
its mieml)ers appear to think, foi- the
purpose of boosting men occupying
bigbi stations, higheî-, but it is foi- th e
purpose of raising up those wvho through
adverse circumstances are down.-
Masonic Recoi-d.

MASONS SHOULD PREFER
MASONS.

'l'le Tr-estie Boizrd fittingly says
"One cati best prove bis M.,asonii-y by

showing a prefei-ence for a brothe- in aIl]
bis business dealings and employmt-nts,
provided lie cati be as %vell seîved by
Iimi as Ily -another. We know brethren-
are suffering foi- the necessaries of life
because brothers disregard theii- obliga-
tions and duty. We know many w-ho
ai-e needing employnment because of the

1 1.ý
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burdenis iponl tlienil wilicil often over-
w-lin wvitl disaister and povert),."
'1'lesu words migit be ap>plied t) eVei y
cîîy in tIe West, yet. h)ow Inan> Royal

Arh Masons for get thei- cobligations
anid l.iil "tu gi ve the tirefereilce" lu a
l)rother. And it înust lie said with
shaîîîe that the uîîlortunate \Iason, Ii
looking for eîniployînient, receives the
saine refusaI front Ille Masoni as fromi
Iiiin wvho lias îîever eîiîered its secrets.
'i-jy their works you shall knoi îlîeni.-
If thlis l>e true, îvhere is the distinguishi-
ing mark helween Ille \Iason and thie
110i1 Mason?

ABOUT DUES.

I id it ever occur to those lîreîhren
who are coiainuaUly deîiouncinig non-
ifiliaîes. that in tlic earlv history of MIa-
soîirY, ducsw'ere unkioîn. Bro. L am-
bert, of Louisiana, says that this (lues-
tion of dues bas grown out of the
attempt to en), ifî upoli Freer% asuniry
sonie of the features of beneficiary or-
g1anizations, and the abat idon ien t of
tie principles of the Craft-13rotherly
Love, Relief, and Truth- Froni this
innovation bas sp)rung alithe trouble we
niv )lavc about suspensions for N. P. 1).
I eparture froii correct Ma\Isoie prinici-
les ever leads andeuver will lead ta con-

fusion and trouble, and thiese ivill neyer
cease until we return to the funidaniental
i)rinCii)les of the Craft. The only solu-
tion of the qutestioni is the payînient, of
hîghI jingii fees and tlle abolition of
aIl (les. File Scottishi Rite is the only
Masonic b)ody that we know of thiat is
run on true \.iasonlic principles in tluis
resp)ect. - LEx.

HOW IT WAS DONE IN YE
OLDEN TIMES.

Fll-'î*an article iln the aerug
<Scotland) lie; aid on 1'a day with UIl
Rosecliearty l'eîaos'we ext raci

ice following special histoîiical points:
m îind w(ll thiat ilie Tracin- Bîoard
-IvaivL.1 Off olîe ef thie 01(1 api-ons (îhîey

reachied down 10 the ankle); it wvas givuen
in verse to me hy Rigflit Worshiipful

tN CJ&1f<§/'Si)1AN.

Maser" 1"arles Lodge, Roseliearty,
ivas chartered il' 1753. 1'orles Lodge
is unique in the annals of St. jolin's Ma-
sonry, in hlaving connlected %with il, un-
authorized by the Grand Lodge, Royal
Arcli Chapter and degrees lcyon'1 in-
cîudimg B'ncîin. 1e ail thIs as it.
înay, and luekingimerely ai the aIsoluteý
evidence of its charter Iud)es Lodge i,
tiniitledto ahl lier great ai'd p~raper pride
ini the fine old crust of age which stands
over lier liead, an) etiduriig eviden ce,
not of decay, but cfa vigor wlicli the
bLuyancy and lîeaîed fervor ofx'outh vil
not give. \Ve are rcminded diat aid
w'ine is not. lu 1c îlaced in tnewv boutles,
b orbes Ladge does not behieve ini any-
thing mnodernî whicli lias crept into Mla-
sonry. Handêed (lown to it are fornis
and Languaîge whichî are not to bie foutid
iii print. Of tiiese lier sons are prou d
and these they preserve inviolate
throughi father and son witlî sacred
accuracy. Aînong other long-standing
cusiois whichi tirne does not yet threat-
eni is the everits of Auld Vule day. T1his
is the St. Jolins I)ay of Rosehearîy
l'reeinasonry. About it Mas.nis grow
enthiusiastic ; for it they niake sacrifices
as great as their preparatians are elabor-
aIe and îlîoughitful. \Xhile the era of
piublic processions is closing ini many
(îuaItcrs, the NLason Walk on Auld
Y'ule at Roseliearty flourisiies with pris-
tinie fresliness. Miasons invcst the day
with chiivalrous regard for "use and
won t froni timne inieroria-l"ý 'l'le
w-alk to Sandlia-'en bias been customnary
for saine years, taking its origin frontî
the practice of the brethren whei thîey
marclied to ineet those niasters wlîo re-
sided "forth the Iburghl." After walk-
ing to Sanîdhaven the bretliren relurned
anîd elecled tuie office beare-s for thie
year.

Carroll F. Ciapp, I.(.\. ol O11io,
say-s :-" Blue Lodge, or Syiibolic
Maseîîî-y, is Iluilded oif symlbols. Ils
heauty aund its grandeur can only lie
aipprecialecl or cornpreliended by a
conilete aîialysis and full undcrsîand-
iîîg of ils conîponent parts. 'l'ie ti-ue
sentiiments and purpose of Ancieîît
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]"reemiasonry catni onily l)e tinfolded and
*prop)erly interpreted iii symbols ; and
without this iit.erpretation anid explani-
ation given anid tau liît ini its purity,
the younig inlitiate is deprived of those
valuable lessonis that enithuse lîiim iitli
desire for a hetter life-that emotioni
Nviehl leads Iimii to a highier ilanle of
action, anid reveals to hlm iie% and
better thoughits. \\e cani onily becoine
successful teacliers of Masonry as we
I econie proficienits in] Sym hilolisnîl."

\lrs. ïMary C. Snedden, Il. M. W. G.
M., picks up Bro. Tonm Kelly onl Bibli-
cal illustrationis ini finie shape iii thec Goi-
stelltion. Bro. Kelly, in spea,,kiig of the
district deputies, said: "We have sonie
good, some worse thani none at ail.
T 1liey may have talent, but if so, like the
foolishi virgis-ilhe>' ia>' have buried
thieru." Mrs. Snieddeni says the virgini
story is " evidently a little mixed."-
]'h<' Orient.

Our brethiren of Kansas were quite a
-hile iii decidinig wlîether or not they

wanited a Mi-asoniic Home. They were
not lonig in securinig the necessary b)uild-
ings, wvhicli are located at Wichita, and
the niainl luildinig is without doula one
of the most elegant anid beaur.iful ever
conisecrated to ben evolen t purposes.-
Thze Or-icnt.

'l'le centennial fund of the Grand
I.oi<,e of Kentucky nowv amounts t(>

$2î6o5..5 o, It will lie used to e5tal'-
lishi a home for -tg.ed 'Masons and their
wvives anid widowvs of Masons.

'l'lic Board of I irectors of the library
of Oriental Conisistory, Chicago, have
issued part four, serial catalo gue. Tlîey
liave a slendcicid collectioni, anid are niow
mlakinig a special effort ini the Elne of
heraldry, kigh-thood and distinictions
of haoalso ini esotcric Syniholismi,
occult science, Rosicrucianiismi and
anicientrligins and mlemlbers arc in-
vitud tu assist in the work by contribu-

tionis of lbooks or moniey.-2'»e Am~-

Bro. Gi]i. W. Barnard, Chicago, bas
issued a tableau of memibers ('f Oriet-t
ai Consistory. T'ihere are albout 1,900

of the picked mien of the businiess anfi
social life of Chicago whio hiold mcmi-
hershîip iii the Orienital.

'l'lie Freemiasuns of Northamptoni,
Mass., Nvill ereCct a thiree storey, Temn Ple.
10 oL~y 100 feet groulid space, at a ccu'l

Of about $5 5,000.
Mà-asonis of )oniaIdsomill1e, La., hiavc-

I)eýltuii work on a, Temple %vlichi w il
cost $îo,ooo %vheii completcd.

kecniieliec L odge, of I-allowell],
\iine, recenitly celebratcd its onie huim

dredth annmvursary. lis charter bieaYs
the signature of P>aul Revere, whlo ivas
the Granid Master of Massachusetts 11)
1796.»

We subpfose the Or-ient esteems
Iemplarismn as relig 'ion bae- excellence,
anid that asnyis its handmnaid. Iii
the early l.istory of 'l'eiii.iaristi, that
Order did the fighltingý for sectarians,
antd ivere not composed entirely of fol-
Iowvers of the meek anid lowly Nazar-ene.
Th esc wece final ly excom mu nicated
atnd almiost exterminiated as an Order
for t.heir "hieresies,ý" "vile practices" and
"iniordinate avarice." 1'here is moreý
liumaniity noiv mi Templary thari reli-
glious enthusiasiii and Uhe initcpolationi
of the new test of a "firtii helief in tli
Chiristiani Religioni," iii Ulic applicatios
for ýadmissioni, anid the recenit attempt
to require a "ffiri b)elief" in the dogma
of the trinlity will on1 l eet îwidrn deleat.
Sectlianii religion is on the 'vane. Uni-
versai reliaion is demarided iii ihis age
of the world.-Dthc 7>-est/e Bward.

The ..Ilasonic TIemple companly of
Atlanta, G;a., wvi]l soon begini the etuc-
tioni of a Temle and ofice lîuildiing teii
stories ig(li, to Cost $200,ooo.

BiSlio1 Heniry C. 1'(tter receintly re-
lated Uie follownn,ý, expl)iience as illus.
trating the advatitages of becing a Vree.
nliasoln

-.Somîe vea rs ag'o I arrived orie aftu-r-
moon at thle Swiieh(Hotel, in .11-
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cerne, Switzerlandi(. I n the office I muet
the Earl of I vsart sitting disconsolate-
ly on Ille end of bis L)0tiiteall.I
lîaId mnet hill in L.ondon, and knie%' thai.
lie %vas a great swell. I le toîid ie lie
ivas îvait*mîgl lor a room, %vhidi seeined
difficult ho obtain, as Ille biouse 'vas
crowded. 1 walked over to Ille ciklc

1.le bînii a \Iasonic sin ad %vas at
#Mce toige Illte umily remnaining
1(00111 in the house. The hast 1 sawv of
Ille 'arl bie %vas sittimg on lus irtnîlai-
teau. My advice %vas i)erbiaps nôt alon.g
tIe unle of tble Br1otberboodA of M ali,
hmut il certainhy wvas il) accordance %vitl
tlle irothîerbood of aoî.

The Grand I .od-,e of Tennesee bas a.
suhleroni resoluitiomi in Ille Minuttes cf its
pr<iceedings, Ille tno brother shahl de-
clie bimsehf a candidate, or lu use or
cause to be used, any infituences to ad-
vamîce bis owil eledtion.

\I.\. liro. .J osiab H. 1 )rummond, of
aIlle, says regarding a brother Mason

in good standing becoming demiented,
is sent to a lunatic asvlum, and is afîci-
wvards unale to attend îo blis \Iasonic
obligations, thait " if paymienî of dues
'vere a inere condition of memibtrsbilp,
a luinaic ight Iecbnically lie hceld bo
forfeit it but as non-paynient of dues
15 made a M.\asoniie offence, and as a
lunatic cannot bie tried for an offence,
ài is manlifest that lie does noi. hose bis,
incmbership, even if a J.odge sbould lie
so unmnasonic as to be willing to de.
prive imii of h."

No saloon kueper caoi gel the (legrees
of Masonry in 'Mississippmi.

Our contenîporarv, T/we Amc-icazn
Tyier, is il) travail ivith sonie of bis
Hiclrev patrons, on Ille seclariaii bias
of blis journal. h cannot sec any Ma-
s(>nry cxcept thiat îaugbît bv Christian
Masons anRI %vbicbi i inibibed fromo ils
mother Iodgc, amîd bia,; fot yet been
wveancd fromi t0 feasi ulpoi the more
soid aniid lifé giving food of univcr-saliîx'
atic toleratiomi. aoryis too broad
and charitable 1<) be cramped by thie
dcctrines and dogmias, Of sect tir cree(l-
and thoughi one miay bc reared aq at Ma-
son ini a Christian, Or a Jcwvish., or a

\lianmncedan or* ainy other sectariaii-
comnmunity, if lie is a tboughitul, per-
sistent andI devoted \Iasol, bie ivill sooni
h Lgin lu discern tbe lares aniong thbe
ivbleaî, and discard themui as iniconsistent
wiîh ils spirit, and usehess in the per-
formuance of bis cluties 10 God and to
man. We are not surprised ai the de-
fenise of our brother %vitib bis seriarian
prochivities, %vlhen bie says îblat be mlust
adbIere 10 Ille pieselit %vork and lectures
of ~Masonry, becaîise lie h)elieves they
(..ilhody thle gýenuine spirit of \Iasonry,
and if omitted 'vouhd make the Institu-
tion) sectarian. Il camînot 5ece leani
Ille is in ils o'vn eye. Our conllen«por-
ary forgets ibiat ils frst 'veil knio;vni
Grand 'Master existed Iefore Cbristian-
iî, anld %vas a jc' of greai Nvisdorn.
Tibougb the doors of Masonmy bave
leeni chc>sed bo bis descendants ah limies,
and are nowv in sonie Lodges, wvc ilust
commlenld thie great degree of tolera-
tion, charity and trutc Masonic spirit
wvbicbi prevail amlong ibat race which
lias so nmarikedly pmeserved its national-
mhy wbîlie wihout honme or country.
''le Grand J.odge of Ille grand Siate

of Nev Yurk lias taken the stlp lu oh-
literate ail sectarian allusions froni ils
rituals, andtI iis is UIl b)eginmlIlg of
trenuine universality 'vbichi will uhtiniate-
]y prevaih over the earîh, i)erhis long
ages hiel ce. -2"lTh Tres/le Jî,i

FO R El f N.

l-')ro. 1-lenderson, of Sîcuster, in
Opcnîmîig a Masonic biazar at Wick,
Saiti there wCrc maily ideas about MIa-
SOmIr wvbich %vere qutite erroneous, and
for thiai tIe cooii pajiers wvere to a
conisiderable extent responsible. Wlhen
a muan 'vas represoîîîcd as ruiurningb
hioil lite ai nlighît in a lbclpless con-
dition, the e.xplanlation ivhicbi lie %vis
uisualhy rcrsitdas giving to blis
wifé 'vas iat lie ivas attenlding aI mleut-
ing- of bis I odge, but lie col S.-fe]y
say ibat, hoîvever much better a iaiii
%Vas madle hy liccoiîilng a :\aqoll, ble
%vas niver mnade %vorse. Pioipe
wec inculcated by Ille Crafi wbiclh, if
îbey %vert: folho'ved oui, wvould makie
men' better citi7.ens and better liusbands
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Und radihers, for they, taughit that in A
the affairs of lifé a mnan should conduct
iiiiisuit justly, upirighitiy, and \Veil.
TIhere %vere inaiiy %idlos and orphans
-,vli had reasoii t() le thankfui thiat
thi iutsbands and fathers l>elonged to
the Craft. H-e tbhoilt the ladies wlîo
had taki..n sucli an active part ]ni pre-
paring for- tilt l)azaar d.eserved special
tlihnk, lx-cause il. iglit le said that
t he, weure, Lu a large e.%tult, wvorking, ini
the dark,ý but lie hoped that ilhex wvere
ýsatislied f-oîni %Viat lie hiad said thai.
the olijects for whlich tile meeting'; ili
t1îai hall wotil( be ht-id Nvould he phil-
.anthiropic, lienevolenit, atid patriotie. -
ih'e'<no 'sci ralick.
Spucakîng of the - reve-a.drse

by the Pop e in regard to the .\nti-Ma-
solie 'nrs~ the Enli /11Cizucl-
ilicili savs " Il the lPope %votîld c(>ili

to ubsîtue 'j CIiIs 1r 1reeimsonis.,
%ve shoiîld be ready ho agrve \vithlî hîî.

'lle a ay yet conic whlei Fîvliisi
ý.tate'ýnieni) vîll have to puit ini force the
iaw, whlichi is niow a dead iutr, expeli-
inig the- iesuits fro n this coutînry,' fo r
the reason thiat thuy arc a iiileYCC
liothl ho ('htîr1chl and Sae

I n a re::cflit iiuiiier of SpacandI
C'ontas (lasow)a Drother, ilu

Colmenting on the rapid promotionl
(-f a mcmenbr of the i odge ne 'vas then
visiting, statcd thait in his uwn I 0(odge,

St. ichei' KilinnngNo. 6-, iL
takus anvyone irn fior thîe Eýastcrîî1
Chair teîî years to geL iL. A type of
Brethren we haive comne in contact. %ith
ini India %would think thenîselves uv--
louked completely if the position %vas
not attaincvd in a tirdç ilhat iUre.-

''le Grand Lodge of Grecce, found-
ýcd il' 1814, lias up to) date only 9

I.d .'l'lie Granîd ooge f En--
land and France have eacli one Iodgle
ini Gruece, thc formwer at Zante, thc lat-
ter at Corfu. As-siduous visitors to those
lodgcs are 'Maurourdato and Anitono-
pitos, oid Greek Ministers, twobishiops,
more than thirty prie~ss and ovejr a
hundicred iîonks.

The Grand Orient of Holland lias

unlder iLs D)ep)lendecy 5--) 104ie- ill 1-loi-
lanld, 17 ini South Africa, i T ini the
Island', of loua, 1 at Caracoa, and lin
Guiana.

A tliree dlays' Niasonie bai.aar, held
ah D)undee, reAîised close on Jý,7zo,
%vîth mîany. items stili oLtstandîng, and
a large stock of unsold articles. 1it %vas
iioiiek / i,oco %ouid be secured bv
thlt gathering, and this is now re-arded
as iikuly Io bv the ultimlate resui.
\Ve hiave often recfe:rred to tile- entliùsi-
asîin of Our ScottishI B11etlîireln u dese
inatters- -the preselit is anotlier illustra-
lionî. Amiongt those wli took a luad-
i, part in the %vork of thie bazaar wveî.
tile Earl andl Counitess Of Rosslyni.

Aregular crusacle ag-ainst Freemna-
Sonrv st-cuis Io have lier undertakeil
by 1\oiine, and inay have cneune
on tli- onit-i wlîich are not alto-

getheulieasutto contemplate.Th
Pope lias blce;d an Anti-Masonic
Cigruss. Fieensoîy edclr,

t-ver. Aliorher adjectîve whîchi lie
attaches to the Frecînasons is ' inai-
îîanit7 'Secret soçieties, lie lar,
dowui, " are veyhrea mniiace hothi
to Cliorcl and '3tate.*' Enlglisi I"rue-
niasons jtlstl- 'vonder at wlhat tht-y r
glard as Uhe wild injustice of the Pole«S
accus.atioîw, andi they marvel at Papal
intiiicrance. Tht-y often ask, thiein-
selve-, %vhat ks the ruai reason for the
apîiarc-nty invincible liaired of the
Roiman authorihius for bodies wvhich, ili
Eiigland at ail events, arc nncuu
and t-yen beneficient. IL cainn)L lic
the sccrecv .vhich surrounds Uhe socictx'.
'l'lie Order of lesuits ks a qecret ~oev
vet iL is îîot suppresscd. But ail secret
societies are swcpit ulp in onc condcml-
nation because the societies w'crc secret
whîhel 11c11)cd ho l)riig about thc Itaiani
revolution. Then cornes the question
of 'Masonic ritual, which mighit be used
by Rornanists and Anglicans and Non.
conforrnists togethcr, anîd this religiou5
associa-tion lîecoîiles- a positivc siîî ii
thc cycs of the Roman Chiurch. But
the real hostiiity. ive imagine, lias i)cen
provok'ed by tbe conviction of the
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Vatican that the Pope is a prisoner in
his palace of ten thousand roins, be-
cause of the activities of the Nlasons
and other secret bodies whichi not only
hiad a political policy inimical to the
Temporal Pover, b)ut also, by their
cerenionial, gave at least sonie satisfac-
tion to tlle religious instinct. Neyer-
theless, the atteipted crusade against
.Masonry 'vili be disturbing if it revive
the ancient bitterness wvhich once exis-
ted, and leads to the dloser political
reorganisalion of the Continental M1a-
sons. They have sliowvn before ilow
that if they are attacked they, know how
to retalialte.-.- IV7ester-,,z M'rn,,rews.

THE WHITE LEATHER APRON.

lereesza toast to, thc Lattblskiti, moireriticient
by far

Titan the 1-iecce of putre gold or the cagies of

'fis an etubin of innocence, nohier to, '%'ar,
Than the Garter of Eîigiand or oreierras sare.
Let the king we"'cr tue pitrple.and point 10 lais

crown,
Whichi niay f.il] fron bis brow whcen bis ibironie

limbles (lowt ;
it thede of aI 'Mson bas tuiitclt mlore Io

givc
Titan aî kingdoin so frail Iltat it cannot long

live.

L.et thec field tnarsital boast of ilte mten lie can
gb*Uide,

Of t infintry colttuns and itroes who, ride;
Buit te Whbite Leatiter Apron blis standard

ontlranks,
.Silice il wvaves fr(m lite Easî Illet Deatit

river's baniks.

fis iltc shield of lte orpian, te hos-age of
love;

'is lte charter of Faili in the G;ratnd dg
above ;

wh'ile Ille bigbl and tlle Iow in its "'biîcness
arrayed,

(lf cmne blood and one lin b)v :.s la- are
ttmade. b

Kingdonts fail t0 t cartit ; cics. crtînublle in

Meni were bust horsn 10 lie ; -mordis arc made i
blit Y) rust: tBut te N itite Leatheir Apron lirouigli agcs
passed on,

I sumrvive(] wiîi tc Lodge l Ilte II10ly Si.
john. C

-So a toast 10, the Latnbskin, whicb levels, iltp-
lifîs--

To te Whbite Leither Aproti, iost îpticeIess.
of gifts.

'fis the badge of the 'Ma-son mtore ancienl by-

Titan lte Fleece of pute gold or the eagies of

-/rkizIV Lee, Si. Paul, Afini.

POWER 0F THE SIGN.

1W BUN F. PRICE.

It %vas in the ntonth of May, several
years ago, that we 'vere invited by a
friend, wvbo wvas captain uf one of the
nîany coasting packcets plying betîveen
Memuphis atîd certain points on the
Mississippi, Io "join imii on a fisluing
trip)." Accepted, and thiat evening at
fuve o'clock, as the captain tapl)ed tie,
big l)ell and sung out Io his mate to,
"let lier go,*'foiîînd us on the hurricanie

roof of the palatial steamer C-, bounid
for Cole Creek7 about 100 miles aliove
ibis city, tbe place selected for Ille out-
itîg.

1'hat nighit afîer suppc-r, wvhile smok-
ing our f ragrant cigars. wve asked our
friend to "give ussomie Mlasonic remitui-
sce.ace of bis life as a river matil.

lIII do it," said lie. Il But there are
so maniy of them 1 hiardly knowv wliete
to begin. I bave been on the rivcr
for many years, and my license a s a
captaiti dates awa xick ini the 5o'5,
and îviti the exception of abot four
years, itn 'hich 1 kept conupany ivith
you arouund the camp-lires atnd oni the
l)at îlefields of the South, 1 bave neyer
donie niytlingi cisc, so you must know
tiat ini il] tit titte I have liad mati>
Masotîic e.Np)2ricnices. I am -lad ta
3ay, hioiever, tai I bave neyer forgot
11y Mà-asotury or silortesied my ' cable
o.0W. Tibre is scarcely a )'ear passes
)ut ivhiat I atm calied ulioi frequeiitly.

%vihy, it %vas onl1Y a fewv inoltts rigo
viien I discovered a wild raft. coming
Ioin the river. It was heing propelled
)y a high iitd and swift current asid
lie pilot becamie alarmed for fear lie-
:ould not keep out. of the wvay of it.
-Je gave it a wide hcrthl and ive were
;eting along very nicely wvhen 1 dis-

ils
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covered a, man Standing by Ible log',
iry-ing to speak louid enougbi to iw mii-
derstood. 1"ailing in tbis bie gave the
sign.

I titi n-ed to the pilot and told im
t() stop Ili-, boat."

"\\'bat for ."' said lie. 1' want yoa
tu go to that raft. I %want to save that

Bu»tt," çoltnied Ille pilot, '' it is
madnes-, t (I0 sucli a tbing. \Vu mun
Ille risk o)f baving a biote lcnockted in

l'il take Ille chaince. Go at once
1<) the raft. H-e (lid so, andI I took Ille
I arother aI)(ard, l'tar] bis ' tale of wvo!,'
Iîow bis raft bad î>arted and lie wvas
ahlne on1 tbis part of It îba ailA Ille
m(>ney bie liad on eartb 'vas ticd up in
the logs, etc. Aller bearing him
t.b1r011-b 1 Ilade fast 10 the raft, towe-d
it t() a p)lace of safety and f.isîeneid it to
Ilbe trees witb tbe Oavescf miv boat.
1 gave inii tbe hest wle biad in tbe lar-
der,1* cirî'ied imi %vitbi Ile up tbe river
unltil %ve met tbe other part >f the rail,
and turned bîmii over 10 bis friends, wbio
wvere Mournling blim as lo.st.'

Good for you, an-d y-ou slej)t better
that nigit, WC Sai ci.

Indeed I dit], and visions of bappi-
ness filled my dreamns. I iat] done my
dutv ; I biad saved my fellov-iiati
andà I was happy. But the ilost event-
fui action of mx'y life, the onie in 'vbicbl
1 took more risks, tbe one tbat gave
tIe ilore liappli;eis of mind and full),
deniOnstratet] tbe infituence of :\lasonrx',
<>)Ccured t]uring our last bigbi 'ater.

I was tben running in) tbe loor
river trade. 'l'le river wvas out. of ils
banks at every p)oint and so near tbe
top) of tbe levee tlîat a strong 'vind
'vî>uld carry il over. Tbe cvue wvas
s111art]ed alnîost from one endto th îe
oi11er hy mieî arnied wit Wincbesters,
to keep) soute unprinci>lud wvretch froîn
cutting il in ordur to loat out îbeir
stolen tiiiler. otswere nol permit-
ted to land againstit , and] even wbien
passi'ng near the saine wvcre com1)elled
to do so on a ' slowv bell,' 10 prevent
the swells froni the boat gngovulr."

Again the bigr wvistle blew andi a
lant]ing %vas malde, and aller we biad
backed out. in Ible streaîn anth Ib boat
biat resu niet] ber course, w~e I>otl I igbit-
et] a freq1b cigar and] ilie oit] captain
colîtitiet]:

',\Uwere on oui. 111) trip. 'Ibel gonlg
biad ju-,t soundet] for breakfast andi 1
Nvas about luavimIli v seat on the star-
buard side o'l burricaiie wben the pi!ot
sUI1 ung tit Ille

1 say captain, look at tbat inan out
there (>11 the lai huard side. H(ie i,, act-
i ng Ilke a crazy iinani.*

-I at once walked to ile othur sýide
of thbo at. ant Iere, sure enotîgli, %vas
a nman on the levce Lim tiii-ougbI soine
so)'t <if miotionls wvbici 1 coulti ii t,

plainly tliscern, but I blat 111) su-pi-
cionq. I rushet] in bu mv rooin, gui.
mly large fiult] glass anti trained i. uni
bit". 1 IL ontce recogn ized lle g,
andt] urning o tbe pulot I saitl, ' go 10
tbat mil as easiiy as possible-gai) in
putr -dowest bell.,

Wbyý, captain whbat are you tintk--
ing') of ? IL nîay he deatbi to us hotb îo.
attenut sucbi a tingiý,' answvered Ille
pilot. -

" I cati't ielp) îbat. 1 wanî (iat
man, and] if y-ou ba on t i tbe nerve
tu carry tbe boat tbere, say soand] l'il
dIo ut msl.

\Xell, bure goes. I bazve heen
boaîîng" wvitb youl for over 1tventv \e-irs
an(i l'ni -ot going ta) disohey pour a arder
at tbis late dav. Tbey can't cheat mie
o>ut of miucb if tbev do ge llme, wva- Ible
pilotýs reply, and lie iniiediately bead-
cd the b oat for tbe levee.'

4Slowly, gently,- I said 10 Ille plot,
as lie ncared Ille levee, and just tben
the crack of a rille rang out on the stili
air and a ball wvent wvbistling, tlirmagb
the pilot bouse, firet] at long range.

Wblat dit] I tell you, C 1aptain ?T
kne'v tbievt] gel us,' sui.îg otit tbe pilot
in a tremnulous voice.

-'Stand by youi- 'vbeel*, I answvered
aind 1'I1 he out of bere ini a inuite.'

By tbis tune we wvere near enotîgb to
IrCacil the '.[p of thîe levec witlî our
platlk.

le9Lower the stage iMr. ïMate, anîd
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gel ilbat mail and bring hîm up bere t0
Ille" alid don't you forget it, they, were
not long ini doim, it, as Ille crew %vas
as *îlraî of W\inchester bullets as 'vas
the pilot1.

- Seeinîlî'i hemn a safeaboard
togethler wvith a buie wvbich lie picked
ulp a,; %ve neared hîmii, I turned again to
the piîlot and told imii tu gel out as sooli
as possible. Butt before %ve got aya
fro >îî thlme three oîber shots wyerte fired
aI lis.

-~ Pîlîtis t'aile Ille min had reacbied
n1ie, and deposîtîim bis precious bunidie
(.)1 the sky.lLgbts of' the cabîn, %vhich
Nyere at îuy 1lecI luit struck bini ab)out
miîdslhips, he tliirecv back. the cover and
revcaled the dead budy of a i-yuar uld
littie girl, and as lie did so burst out. ini
tears and flI on bis kucees and began
10 tliank nme. 1 rnaclied doivni, took
up ithe dead forni in my owvn strong,
artins, bore it îl mvîo îî adi
11pon ilmy ownl bed, and e.xtending hinm
my i and, we 'vept togeilier.

I-lis story wvas soon told. Hul 'vas
farmnig about one mile distant back of
dile levee. M-is blouse %vas l>tilt on piers.
and therefore al>ove overllow. I-lis
cattle rafts wvere rea(ly for bis stock anîd
bis boys would -ttend 1<) them. 1-1 is
lîttl darling had died suiddteul) andi bis
bieroje and clevoted %vile %vas not %vilIing
to have lier buried lîke an animal in the

l9 to1 be covered an nually i)erliaps;
by ivater. So, ai lier solicitation, ancI
by the love lie bore bis baby girl, be
bad resolved t0 brave ail danger and
-i ve it a Christi1an burial.

1lere %ve b)011 wiped a tear froin 011i-

eyu and the old captain contintied:
A Six-lîours run brought us t0 Meml-

pins. Immnediateiy upon our arivmaI 1
sent for a brother, %viio ivas tben in thc
unleitaking business, also foir ilirc
otlicr lîroîbers, and our- sainted brother,
Rev. D)r. L, ail of wvbon bave passed
away. Upon their arrivai at the boat I
related the circumistances to thîem anid
thcre was another wvarni shake of thîe
hand %vith tlîc father and a sileiît tear
dropped ail arouud. A beautuful little
casket wvas broug-lît, the litîle body wvas
embalnîed ýand the cabin 'vas mrade

ready for tlîe fuîîeral. Tbree of thie
l)rolhers and uîlyself bore the little treas-
ure (rom i ny r.onil Mi Ilie Temas to tlîe
cabin, wvleie, surrouîîded by the lîoats
oflicers, the preacber ' saici a 'vord of
I)iay'er, 'after ivlich %ve entered îtvo
carniages awaiting us on tlie whîarf and
bore it awva)' to ]liiîî'vood, whlere it %vas
interred iii i>' ow'n private lot.

i'%vo of the i>rotilers took ciarg-ýe
of our distressed brothler dîiriiîg the
reniainder of the day and %vl)eni leavinig

ie camne that evening acconîpanied
liuîi 10 the boat, wvbere a greaîtboxof pîro-
visions, suflicient to maintair' bis faniily,

aý moil,~a aitîng bîni. lu) îwer'îy-
four Ilours froml the lime lie boarded
niy boat I landed hini again on the
veiy spot frc'ni wvlere I took liim, and
as 1 bade lîiîî good bye and feit the
prssr of bis biaud, I tbanked (Jod
that iîeitber tbe tbreats of man or thbL
deadly scream of WVinchester bullets
('otild deter a l)rotlier (roin the dis-
charge ol duîy."

MASONIC SERMON IN OSWIALD-
TWISTLE CHURCH.

A .\asonic service ivas recently lîelId
Mn zt. Paul's Cbur-cli, C)s'aldtwistle, 1in
aid of tlie East Lancashire SYstemaLiC
ïMasonic Ed-cucatioiial and Benevolent
Institution. 'l'ie service wvas Wveil
rendered, and the folloîvitig sermon on
the Nvell-kiioWnl lext froni ist Peter C.
2, v. 1 7, '' 1-0o10o- ail menl, lOve tbe
l)rollierlood, fear (;od, boiîor the

wig"~as preache d by Bro. the Rev.
WX. (L. Proctor, %vbo sa-id:

I coi-. -,-ive that I cannot better
occup)y the ie I bave ai. my disposai
îlîis aft.cruoon, wvben w"e are met ini
(3od's bouise as mieniîbers of an Order
'vbicli holds a very imo)ortanit position,
not only bere iii England: but in al
parts of the civilized world, Ilian by
explaitiing, t0 tbis congregation, so far
as I have the ability and tbepower to do,
the origin, the principles, and the
objects of Freemasonry. It is an insti-
tution so ancient that il is impossib)le
to trace ils beginning ivitiî perfect
accuracy. Some gi-cat authorities say
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that it is coeval with the world's history,
others date ut fromn the time of IMethu-
sclah, others to the dayý of Noah, and
othiers claimi the greai. pyrimid as the
firsi. Nasoniic temple, wlien the secrets
of our divine Order wvere irsi. revealed.
1-owever this may, be-and there are
good grounds for this, for the usages
and customws arnongst Maoshave. ever
corresponcled wii.h those of the ancien.
Egyptians-there cati be r .o doub.
wlatever tbat iMalsoiiry goes back to
the timc 1)eforc the building of Solo-
mon's1 Temple at Terusaîcm, wbien the
numl)er and the variety of the work-
mnen employed reridered it nieedful to
adopi. some means by' wbich i.bey could
be classified and recogni-ied, and also
recognize each other, and ut is an un-
doublted faci., to which I arn able to
bear my persontal wittnes-;, that the
signs, synihols, and trade marks wvhich
I bave myself seen in the foundation
stones of the ancieni. walls of Jerusa-
lent are identical with those we ilow
recognize and employ, though wc have
turned tbemi to another account. Thius,
to go no further lxack, Masonry lias a
a history of 3000 years. I now corne
to speak of its principles. They are
esscni.ially reli -ious-îf îhey were niot
I should îîot be standing in this place
this afternoon. No institutioaî outside
the Church of Christ cani daim a more
solid founidation thant thai. on wbich
Freemnasonry rests, viz., the practice of
cvery moral and social virtue. Every
character, figure, and emiblemi ern-
ployed lias a moral sigrnificance, and is
ini.ended to inculcate the 1)raci.ice of
virtue in ail its genuine professors. It
lias been called the religion of daily
life and of commnon sense, and cannot
be better described than in the wvords
that b. is " -t systern of mor-ality clotliel
in allegory and illusîrated by symbols."
Its firsi. impcrai.ive condition of rnern-
bership is the acknlowledgmen. of the
Greai Architec. of the Uniiveree, the
one living and truc God, the creator of
ail things, visible and invisible, " ii
whom 've live and inove and have our
being." No mari cati be admitted into
our Order without making a solern de-

claration of these f-unidaiinenta«,l articles
of our faitl, viz., thie being of God, die
inortality of the sou), a future state
of rewards and punisliments according
to the deeds donc in the bodly. IVe
recognize the Great Architec. of tbe
Universe in ail our- %ords and wvorks.
\Ve are constantly rerninded that
-\\'heytver we ai-e, and whatevtr we

do, He is alwalys with us, and H is ail-
seeing eye ever beholds usq." At every,
meeting of the lodge prayer is offered
to Hiîn and His blessing is invoked.
TIhis is our. firsi great 1)rinciple, and if
anyone afier bcing admitt cd to oui-
Society on such a solemtn declaration
sbouid ai. any iie repudiate the faii.h
and 1)ecorne an Atheis., the duty of the
i)retbren is clear. As a natural conse-
quence of our- faith in the Supreie
Ruler of the Universe, Freeniasonry
sets l)dfore its miembers the Volume of
tbe Sacred Law, and cli.-r(es themi to
consider ut as tlie unerring standard of
tnritb and justice, ai-id urges i.bem to
regîilate tie;r actions îiy the Divine
precep.s ut conitains-since therein they
arc tauglit i.he important duties they
oweC t God, their neigbibor, and to
i.hcselves-to God by neyer mentlion-
ing His naine but witb that awe and
reverence wvhich are due from the
creature to bis Creator, by imploring
bis aid in ail their lawful undertak-
bngs, and by looking up to Him in
every tirnc of nced for comnfor. and
suppxr ; 10 their neighbor by acting
wii.h hirn on tbe square, and by prac-
tising thai. golden rule- "Whatsocver
ye would that nien sbould do 10 you,
do ye also unto tbcmii." Dcriving Uts
inspiration front Holy Writ, ML\asoîîry
includes the practice of evcry donesi.ic:
as well as public vir-tue. "Masonis are
individually exbiorted to "ici. prudence
direct thern, temperance chasteti tbemn,
fortitude support i.ber, and justice
gDuide thcmii." Another grea. principle
inisisted 111n )01y Masons, and tbe
natural resuit of whiat 1 have jus. heen
saying respecting our helief bn the
Bible as the W ord of God, is the duty
of obedience to the powers that he.
"Honor alI mren, love the brother-
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bond0(, fear Guci, hunor the King,," may
l)e takeni as the stnmmling tpl of a
Mla-.uoî's profesýsion. lhey "hunor

anld ubey *' the ( )teeni and ail dhat are
put in auîhority und( r bier. 1'hey are
C(i< ney er tu eonntenlance 01, slip-
potcr, întch leS propol)se, any act iw'hîch
m'av have a tende1tncy Lu Subvert the
peace and geod urder of sociely. '1hey
are ready lu defénd their sovereign and
their eounîry '' from sediton, privy

c s1 ray.and Th)lin.'''ey are
lîunnd Mn one holy ),bond of brother-
hocd 10 o ma ntai n and support those
ins;ttutions of oui- land %vhich have
nmade Ekngland ,0o great, su lros
Amd su free, and, it is a speakîng testi-
mlony to the lo\.alîy of our ()rder Lhat
king-; and picshave been front tinte
iiiiinenlurial l)roi1)oters of the art, and

hiave nul thomyghî it derugator-y lu

their high dignity tu exehangre mie
sceptre for- the trowel,' and happy %ve
are in havingas ouir Grand Master mie
su wurtlhv of ail hunulr and, respect as

.R.I.the Prince o>f \\'ales. AVain)
.Ndas;onry is the g reatest charitable inisti-
tutiun in the world, and wheni 1 speak
of ('harity 1 dc nul mean almisgiving
alone. It is nul a b)euîelit society. No
main joins, or ought Lu juin, in urder tu
bellelit h)imlself-Ibut others. 1It ai)-
hors selfishniess in ail its formis. and 've
declare that a %vishi lu render ourseives
more serviceabie t) our f eliuw-creatures
iq the sole motive b)y wvhich w~e are
inflneniced ini seeking to be admitted. to
the ()rder. A Mason's Charity shuuld,
knuw% no bounds, sav'e that of prtudence.
Sncb in) 1)lief is l"reemiasonry in its
principies. Jt insisîs un a l)elief ini the
Great Archiitect of the Universe as an
essential condition of miei)ersip-it
recognizes; God in al] ils proceedings, il
accepts the Volumne of the Sacred Law
as ils unie uf life. By the doctrine
containied, in tint Book uf Books we
are taughit to I>elieve in the wise dis-
pensations of I )ivine Providence, whichi
belief cuntirms our trust, strengîhens
our hope, and enflarges ourCharity, for
Charity is the greatest of ail virînres,
indeed, it comprehiends the wvhole, for
when failli is lust in sighit, and hope is

realized tu the fulI, stili Charity lias a
%vorl, tu do -a %wurk whiclh ivilI never
end )1 uni>' i>e fuller and brighter and
more perfect, fur il xviII live un and on
lu tiîe cunntiless ages of eterniîy ini tic
Gr'and I .udge abuve, w'here th)e world's
(Great Auchîtec. ]ives and reigns for
eve1*n11re. Put now cunte's the ques-
tion :-[ow are these grand pri:îciples,
this pure murality, these noble senti-
metsq Ibis exalted piety, hinig carried,
int- 1nactice ? 1 have said thatMa
sonry is a religions inslîînI.ion, hience
ont' presece(, here in Gud 's -lunse Lu-
day. 1 have tuld y-ou ils basis is the
teaching of the B'ible, where "'e î'ead-

1>Pue . gýi<)n and un1deffled is thiS
'lo visit the fatheriess and Nwiduws, and
toulzeep) hiniself mnsputted froni the
wûrtld." This huly, tiis [)ractical de-
fbîitiun uf igin is exenîplified by
Masuns in their l)ractice. TIhat M.Nasonis
(Iu " visît the fatherless and widowvs in
their affliction ," is nu idie boast. As
a boudy tiîey exempiify their p)rufession
by their praclice. 1 ai Unable lu giVe
yoîî even an approximate estinmate of
(Ihc amllulit of mloiley raised by the
Masuns alune for Charitable purposes,
b)ut unle institution, and it is onlly une
of many, the Royal B3en violenit I"nd,
dispensed. f16,i 4o last year in grants
lu aged I"ueemnasons, their %vidows and
ouphans. In the *Girls' and Boys'
Schouis 540 chldren are boarded, fed,
cluthed, ancd edncated, at a cust of oveu
1-1/i 2,000 a year. Coming tu our own
Institution in East Lancashire, il con-
tributes nearly f8uu a year lu thesamle
landabie objects. Frumi thiese instances
may lie forined sme idea uf the extent
of guod whichi is done-and donc
unnstenîationisly-by Masons Lu their
fellows in need thronghl the tlioti-,ands
ut lodges establislied in the world, and
each lodge is a dispenser of Charity.
. illuilow) mW iy tiruthers, bring the
malter more closely home, and give nîy
remnarks a mure persunal application.
I earnesîly appeal tu you, nîy Irethren
of the Cî-aft, tu sec lu il that yuu ever
bear in mind yuur solemn obligations
to, maintain in yur own persun, by
your characte litè, and cunduct, those
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M\asonic virtues you have proinised to
observe. It lias lîeen truiy said of thec
Christian religion that ils wvorst eneinies
aie th ose of its own hîou se lold. It is the
un-Christian lives of professing Cliris-
tians 'vhich causes men to scoff i
Cliristianity. and 1 believe the saine is
true of Nlasonry. One chief reason
%Vhy' our Order lias lxen disparaged-
and it hias-anci îhy il, lias been looked
uI)Oi %wiîh suspîcion-and il. has-is
lîccause the uiiinitiate( cani oiily judge
of its Character l'-y whaî îhey sec in the
character anid conduet of those wl'ho
beiong to it. And cani you l)iamce
them ? Every Ma\IZSOn lias thc honior
and credit of the Craft iin bis keepinig.
\\liecn one nîernl)cr suffers, tiien ail tie
niemibers suffer %'itiî lm. Let us then
note ;, cil the obligationis under whicli
w'ce live. let uis ask ourselves :What
-rni I doing lhow arn 1 living wiîlî refer-
ence to iny profession as a G od-feari ii
Mail Arni I fulfilling in nîy 1)e',,ree
the ligbl and1 îîoîy l)Liil)(>5C5 1 have
1)ro-nised to fuifil ? If our- principles
-tre righît (and they undouhtediy are),
,seeing thley are foîînded on the rock of
-eternal truth, then consistcncy, to say
the ieast, demands from us that we
rnakc the practice of ourselves siquare
%vith Our profession. Then, but flot
tilt then, shahl we stand before our fel-
lovs truc meni, uprighît anîd honorable
in our intercoursc with mankind.
Religýioni neyer ivas intended to miake
ýour pîcasure icss, but Uhc contrary.
The practice of truc Godinciss docs
flot turn people into stoiîe, freeze up
,every smilc anid check every inniocenît
amuseniciit. Lt is not religioî, but the
want of it, thiat cause peopie to be
glooîny and miserabie. 'l'lie preaclier
dwveit at letigtli upon this point, aîd con-
,ciuded by strongiy urging 1bis hearers
to live conîsistent Chiristian lives.- TIke

SAINT-MARTIN LOUIS CLAUDE.

Boni at Amiboise, iii France, janu-
ary 18, 1743. A mystical mviter of
great influence. He originally entered
thie arniy, but after six years of service

retired fronu m occupation so distaste-
fui , and dcvoted hiniseîf to wliat 'vas
iluen called belles- lettres. IHe passed
inicl of' lus time ini travellinig Ilîrougli
Svitzerlaiid, eiîi England and
Italy, anîd for some years fi.xed iniiscîf
iii total retiremnent at ILyons. Aftcr-
wards lic remioved to Paris, and unap-
palled by tie terrors of the F"renchi
lRcvolutîoîî, coniitnLle( his tlîeosoplîical
sttudies tliroughout Iliat eveiitful pcriod.
1-e %vas -mi ar-d-eîîu disciplc of Jacob
Boehmre, coîîcerniîîg whcmil an oppor-
tunc poeni lias )en wvritteîî.

A:îinîated by sucli ligh ideals as
portrayed, Sain t M a-,rtitn continued to
labor at th Uic vstical side of Fre-
iasonry, wvlicli liaci l)ei the work of
M\artiiîez Pascliaiis, anîd lie subsequent-
]y îlîoughu. to iml)rovc 011 the systcîin of
lits master, addiîîg also views taken
fromi Swvedeîîborgiaîî plîîlosoplîy. Sailit
Martinî liaviîîg pubiislied a boo0k Mi
1775, " On Error anîd Trutli ; or, IMci
Recalled to thue UJîiversal Pritîciple of
Scienîce," thc %vork becanie excecdiîîgl),
popular, anîd passed tlîrouglî live
editioîîs bctivecn 17-75 anîd 1784. 'l'lie
Rýetificd Rite of Sainît Mlartiîî origin-
ally coîîsistcd of teîî degrees, but %vas
afte.-%variids reduced to scvexî. Person-
ally, Sainît Martini %vas amîiable, erudite,
anîd charitable. He miade but fc'v
einics duriîîg h is leîîgîhened career.
H;s systeni wvas iiitroduced iîîîo Russia,
anîd thie Martiîîist lodg es of Masoîîry
wcre ever lîeld iin high esteeni. Hc
adopted certain ideas cvidcîîtly at
varianîce wvith thie arclieological liistory
of 1- reeniascoîîr) ; l)ut as a symbolical
comîplu.ioii ol thie designî, evcrytliig
eîîuîciated by inii deserves thie careful
study of the tlieo)sopiist."ý

'l'lic ab'>ve accouîit of Sainît Martini
is fouîîd iii "'flic Royal Masoiiic
Cyclorxedia," l)y Keiîneth R. I-I. ÎN-c-
K enzi e, I X', (Gy/n'zs. Few of
lus wvorks arc, extant in ,iiîglisl.-.iottes
anzd Queries.

M.W. Bro. Adcibert B. Clark, of
Idaho, U.S., lias truly said:-" Every
ilaiî, wvho has bccîî made a ïMason,

owes thie Craft a debt."
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\\Te have seen the following explan-
ation given regarding Misonie (;îand
lionors. 'J'lie hiands at the sidè of th1e
b)ody, crossed upon the l>reast, and
thenl ra;seci po;nitilng to the heavens, is
the symI)o' of r-esigniatio.a, worsliip and
a dora lt 10 '

\Ve do flot, or ai lertst should flot,
assume our Masonic character for busi-
nless pur-poses, andI the naine "Masoni
should be by us kept sacredly devoted
to thse higli and noble cause to whichi
sve as F"ree and Accepted 'Masons
apply it.

paeyur lodge meetings so cordlial
and iuleasant tiat no non-affiliated iMa-
sons lvilI. be founid ini the community.

STJBSCRIPTIONS RECEl VED.

The following subscript ions have been te-
ceîved silice ont last issue, ani we shaih be
obliged if our brethren svill favor uis with notice
of an>' omissionls thati may occur:

johin \eale, Sr., $î.oo; , eneral Saîî'uel C.
Lawrence, $i.oo ;A. \V. Chîapinan, $î.oo
las. 1-1. 'McDotugal, $i.oo J1. E. Masters, $z;
Hi. 13. Fleming, $i *.oo las. S. J3enedict, $I;
F. C. Barlcer, $1.oo F. L. Thonipson, $i
E. XW. Givan, $î.oo F. N. Hall, $i.oo ;Dr.
Bradley, $i.oo ; johin Walsh, $i.oo; Henry
WValters, $ 1.00; T. 1-1. George, $6.oo; J. S.
johnston, $3.oo ; F. -Sole, $i.5o; P. T

Coady,$i.oo alcolmn Gibbs, $ x.oo; J. E.
HaI.nsford], $.oo; Ilary \'igeon, $1.oo; E.
1R. Bounsbai, $2.50; R. J. Campbell, $i.oo;
WX. II. Stone, $i.oo ; J. \V. 'Martin, $i.oo;
F. A. Fairchild, $i.oo; E. A. Mott. $i.oo;
J. E. Anderson, $i.co ; W. A. XXindatt, $i ;

*. M.johntston, $i.oo; XV. E. lazley, $i
E. Il. Wilson, $ î.oo; J. T. B. Persse, $i.co.

PLEASANTRIES.

An illustration of thrift is contaitied in the
try 0f a Scotchwoinan, svho hiad beeîî pro-

Inise(l a present of a new bionnet liy a lady.
Before suhe made the purchase, the lady ,.alled
and] asked (lie good wvoman, '' XVotuld )-oi
rather have a feit or a >traw bonnet, Mrs.
XWilson ? " " XVeel," said Mrs. Xik-on, " 1
thinkz I talc' a strae anle; it'Il inay.)e a
miotitbfu' to 1 li coo whien FIm donc svi' it !

Lord Dufferin oneadesdthe Univ-erbiîy
of Toronto in Gteek ; and ont the following
day the Canadian journaks annouinced that is
commiand ot the languiage s's a>totinding, id Io-îwatic, and granimatically perfect. XX' here-

uipon the follo%%ing dialogue ensoied. I Ilow
dil those idiots of reporteî s kiov tit ?
aslced Sir 1 lector Langevin oif Sir johnt Nac-

doad ' Becauise I tol( lihem," repdied Sir
Johin. '' Butt w~ho told yoi ? V'oit don't Inoiv

( ~ue, erisedSir Ilector. " 1 doii't lknov
1; reclc, ' dnte the premier, wih li, usual,
gravit>', "but 1 lcnow politics.'

XXhile ihie miembers of ouir Engli4i pilgrimi-
age are gathering daily stores of informiation on
varîYoUsý subijectis, they aie albo (lisseniinating a
knowledge of Ainerican termincdlogy , as this
incidlent, wbichi toolz place in the hotel ai PI>'-
nîoiffh, hsl, - Amierican 1'ilgrimi (Io wixîter>

Il lease pass tlîe craickeis." XXaiter (with
puzzled lookc on his face) " ''Vou niean the
biscuits, sir, (Io you not ? " A. P. :"No ; I
nican craclýer--. Icase bring uis the c,'îckerus"
M1an departs, and present ly reap)juar.,, an(1
Soleiiy 01h21 s a p)late uipon svbicli a pair of

,u-acsare p)lace(l. Roars of lauighter
front the part>'. XXaiter thinks ways of
Amiericans are pasi finding out.

T1'le highly respectabîle F"rench sinîpleton,
M1. Calino, discovered thie other day thiat he
biad left biq umibrella soiîîevihere. As lie biad
visited three stores, lie kniew it nîuist lie in one
oif them. So lie startc(l lîaclc, and %'isited aIt
three in tuirn. -Il t as mît been fouind br,
lie wvas told in the tîrst store ; andl M. Calinr>
shrugged bis shoulders a litile, and svent out1.
At tbe next store the saine response svas. made.
'M. Calino sbrugaged lus; shoîtîders still higber,
ani svent to the tbird store. 'fhere the un-
birel-la w~as waitig, and w~as prQmptly Lurned
os'er to imii. -Xel, lie exclaimied with
satisfaction, "I nitust sa>' that youi are more
bionest titan the>' are ai those other stores!

0c f alU Ille delegates thlat I mlet ai Ille con-
s'ention,". says D)r. J. L. JIil, -'I liked hiîn
liest wvho, ont being aslcedl w~hat bis businessr
svas, said, 1I am a clbeer-tup-odist.'

Tom - think nuanuna is an avfxil
g'-ssip.' E thel O Tommny. liowv can >'ou
sa)' suicb a thing ?"Tomm>'i) t ' Xell, she is
everytbing I dIo site goes right off and tell, pa-
pa. I don't lilce gossip.'

Diner : t Waiter, there is a slighît nuistake.
I ordered a sjîring chicîcen ',nd a boutle of
18,84 P)omeroy." XXaiter : 1' es, sir." Diner:

\ 'oit have lîrotiglt lie( sorte l>oineroy of last
spring, ami a chicîcen of ISS4."

X\'by dIo >'oi swear that suit ? \ (ou (IQn't
ride a hic> cIe, dIo yout ?" '' No ; but the hîicy-
clists natuirally tinIl k I play golf." XVb>',
yoit don't knowv a golf link front a vacant lot f

0 f course not, but the golf players aIl think
1 ride a wvbeel."

I unlderstand thit >'ou hlave relics oif the
war for sale, ni>' ltile nian,-' saîd the Nurtlhern
touirist t0 the tow-hieant. '' XXe did ]lave," re-
plie(l the boy ; bunt the lie>m~e bouight uis out,
an' the ;wor(ls dadly burried hast w eek svon't
git rilsty 'fore winter."


